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SUMMARY 

The sympathomimetic drugs noradrenaline, methoxamine, tyramine and 

norephedrine, caused rhythmic contractions in isolated human vasa deferentia. 

These contractions were medi ated via oc.-adrenorcceptors. Intravenous adm in

istration of some of these drugs into rats and guinea-pigs produced contractions 

of the vas deferens In.. vivo but was accompGn ied oy severe cardiovascuiar side 

effects. Hence a local method of application, udng medical grade silastic 

in i-he form of collars or rods was developed. Insertion of fhese slow-releasing 

devices around the vas deferens in anaesthetized rats produced rhythm i c 

contractions wHhout serious side effects. 

In a ferti I ity screen, these si lasti c drug mixtures caused a 1-emporary 

reduction in fertility of male rats and rabbits. The maximal antifertility action 

occurred in the fi rst week fo Ilowing the insert :Oi1 of drug-con ta in in 9 co liars or 

rods. At the time of the peak effect on FcL·ti I ity, the nL'mbers of sperm in the 

ejaculate were reduced to almost zero. In acldit!on the treatment impaired 

the qua I ity of the e jacu lated sperm. SpO:1tcln c~us restoration of ferti I ity was 

evident with some of the treatments, but not with others. 

It was concluded that the main cuu:;e of inf~rtnlty was the reduction of 

sperm numbers in the ejaculate resulting fro~n either a block in sperm transport 

in the vas deferens or by a deficiency in the mechanism of emissi:m. An 

occlusion of the vas may result from a mechanical block as with methoxamine 

or from a sustained spasm. A defect in emission may result from depletion of 

the transm i tter, receptor-spec ifi c desensi Hzation or by pre-synClpti c (X -receptor 

mediated inhibition. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Male methods of contraception 

Current Methods 

Various methods of male contraception at present exist. In coitus inter

ruptus, the pen is is withdrawn just before e jacu lotion occurs, so that the 

semen doe5 not enter the vcgina. However, this method ma), not be effective 

as some spermatozoa often escape before fu II e jacu lation, and it can lead 

to sexua I frustration (Rhodes, 1971) / as an orgasm may not be reached 

(parti cu lar Iy by the women). 

The condom, another method 1 has some disadvantages. These are as 

fo !lows: 1) Its appl i cation i nterrllpts courtshi p behaviour, 2) immediate 

withdrawa I of the pen is after e jacu lation is neces:;ary to prevent spi lIage ('.f 

semen into the vag:na, 3) it diminishes sensitivity of intercourse particuk:rly 

to women (Rhodt-:s ,1971) and 4) its use leads to the deve lopment of hyper

sensitive reoctiofls in some persons. Ne'lerth~lc;ss, both withdrawal and 

the condom proviJe simple, inexpensive, non-clinical methods of contra

ception which are also free from major side-effects. 

A very eff€;c:H\f~ irreversible form of confraception is vasectomy. T~ds 

involves the re~:lovGl of a small segment of each vas deferens under local 

anaesf"hesia(see Lumbell el" aLe / 1976). Vasectomy does not result in immedi.:Jfe 

steri lity and o~her contraceptive measures are requ ired unti I the semen is 

devoid of5permctozoa (see Hulka et aI., 1972). In addition, there are 

other complicGtionc; encounf"ered. The most immediate and least serious 

side-effeds are s~dn discolouration, sw";;lIing and pain in up to 5070 ~f men 

(Wortma(), 1975), Deve lopment of hcematomas in up to 18% of men ~os 

also been not.::r' (Lv"11bell etal., 1976). Distension of the epididymis hcs ::Iso 

been reported (rabbit: Flickinger, 19750; Bedford, 1976; rat: Fl;ckinger, 

1972; Bedford, 1976; monkey ar.d hamster: Bedford, 1976). Formctioj"1 or 

granulomas either in the vas deferens or in the epididymis is o!:o by no 

mean~ un common (rat: Sm i th, 1962; Bedford I j 976; hamster ai)d mon k,:: /= 

Bedford, 1976; dogs: Vare et 01./ 1973 and humans: Schmidt, 1975, 



Alexander et aI., 1977). The presence of granulomas may cause p',in (Schmidt, 

1975) and can resu 11" in recana I izat:on of the vas deferens through the ducts 

formed within it, leading to failure of the method (Schmidl', 1975). Several 

workers have reported changes in the testes (rat: Kinson et al., 1975; 

hamster: Johnson et al., 1975; rabbit: Flickinger, 1975b; Bedford, 1976). 

However, no major alterations to testi cu lor morpho logy fo Ilowing vasectomy 

have been observed by others (rat: Smith, 1962; monkey: 

Bedford, 1976; dog: Yare et a I., 1973). Immune logi ca II y, no serious effect 

has been reported, a Ithough a large proportion of men and an ima Is produce 

both sperm agglutinating and sperm immobi!ization antibodies at varying periods 

following vasectomy (Ansbacher et al., 1975, Alexander, 1975, Alexander et 

a I., 1977)'. To date no adverse endocrino !ogi ca! consequences have been 

documented (Bunge, 1972, Johnsonbough et 01., 1975). 

Methods under investigation 

(a) 9 ~~I~sior}. Qf_the_ v_a~ 

Occlusion of the vas deferens by injer;ting sclerolysing agents has been 

demonstrated (Setty et a I., 1972, Coffey eL.,qi., 1975). Moreover, Coffey 

et al. (1975) have shown a decrease in fertility 01 rats and producHon of 

azoospermia in men by this method. The pcs:-ibie :inlitations of this approach 

are 1) it appears to be permanent and 2) long term adverse effects have not 

yet been studied. 

The production of either steri I ity or OZOf)sperm ia in an ima Is can be 

achieved by inserting a silastic 'plug' into the vas deferens (Hrdlicka et al., 

1967; Hooker et 01.,1972). Such an approach also has the difficulty in 

rev~rsing the induced sterility. Reduction in sperm counts in r.umcns also 

occurs after blocking the vas deferens with si Icstic material of different shapes 

and sizes (Kothaii 8t 01., 1967; Brodie, 1975). 

The blockage of the vas deferens by tant'Jlum clips results in azoospermia 

in dogs (Jhaver ~t 01., 1971) and in humans (Gup1a et 01., 1977). Removal 

of the clips, however, was not only difficult but left the vas deferens 

compressed and leaking. Wi th the hope of restoring rerti Ii ty Free (1975) 
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blocked spermatoza I transport in the vas deferens by means of a mechan i ca I 

valve. As expected, he obtained sterility with the valve closed and resumption 

of ferti I ity when the valve reopened. However, the valves are expensive 

and the insertion must be carried out under general anaesthesia. 

(b) B~gLe~sioD.9[ ~c..s:~s~oIY-9La.DQs_ 

Regression of accessory glands and los~ of fertility without a concomitant 

loss of libido has been induced by adminislpring reiatively high doses- of the 

antiandrogen cyproterone acetate to rats or guinea-pigs (Zucker, 1966; 

Whalen et al., 1969). However, cyproteror'e acetate in addition to its 

action on accessory glands causes inhibition of spermatogenesis (see Neumann, 

1977) . 

(c) Di~r~pJJQn_oJ JP~r.I'1.9~g~n~sls_ 

(1) Direct suppression of spermatogenesis 

Inhibition of spermatogenesis has been induced in cats, dogs, monkeys 

and humans (Fahim et al., 1977) by appl~/in9 uli-rasound to the testes. 

Moreover, Fahim et al. (1975) have der:10nsrrateJ the induction of a reversible 

sterility in rats by exposing the testes tv infra-red microwaves. 

Several classes of drugs also inhil>lt ~perrn production. The nitrofurans, 

the thiophenes, the bis-(dichloroacetyl)-d;amincs and the dinitropyrroles 

inhibit ~permatogenesis, primarily by suppressing maturation of primary 

spermatocyte stage (see Jackson 1 1969; Patane II i, 1975). 

Alkylating agents and related compounds like nitrogen mustards, ethyl

eneimine derivatives and alkane sulphonic esters also affect spermatogenesis 

by arresting spermatogonial development (see Jackson, 1969; Pctaneili, 

1975). However, the toxi c properties of these drugs preclude their use 

as contraceptives in the human. 

Temporary disruption of spermatogenesis, resulting in infertility without 

loss of libido, in mice has been recently demonstrated by administering 

5-thio -D -g I ucose (Z ysk et a I., 1975). 
f 

Inhibition of spermatogenesis in a dose dependent manner ,,','ith the 

antiandrogen cyproterone acetaTe has been reported in many species (see 
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Neumann, 1977) and in man (Koch et a I., 1976). In lower doses it arrests 

the development of spermatids and at higher doses also prevents the division 

of spermatocytes. 

(2) Suppression of gonadotropin releose 

Reversible suppression of spermatogenesis resulting in azoosperm:a but 

with no loss of I ibido or potency has been reported in man (He II er et a I. , 

1950; Reddy et aI., 1972) and in rabbHs (Ewing et cl., 1973) following daily 

intramuscu lar adm in istration of the androRen I tesiosterone. However I because 

of its shori' serum half life, testosterone is not suitable as a contraceptive. 

Briggs et ~. (1974) claimed that twice-c;Jily oral treatment of a com

bination of oestrogen and testosterone could cause reversible disruption of 

spermatogenesis leading to azoosperm ia in hlJmane;. However, a few men 

complained of loss of libido and potency. 

Administration of various concentrations or mdrcgen and progesterone 

also causeoligospermia or azoospermia in 'nan (Frkk C't al., 1976), and 

cessation of the treatmen t resu Ited in the r3appeorance of spermatozoa in the 

semen. However, loss of libido or de'.'elopmen~ of gynaecomastia wa:: seen 

in many instances. 

The main objections to the use 0f pre$en':-!y known hormonal therapy are 

the frequent injections required by thE::ir j'el"tive ~hort half-!ife in blood orr 

if they are orally active, their association with liver toxicHy. 

(d) Lnbi_~i.!iQn_ of ~pjdjqy!!'aJ fuflctigrJ.. 

Interference with epididymal function has the following advantages over 

other methods of male contraceptive tec:miques investigated. Firstly, there 

is rapid onset and reversibi I i ty of action and, s3cond I y I spermatogenesis 

itself is not affected. Since the functional and structural integrity of the 

epididymis is androgen-dependent (see Orgebin-Crist et al., 1975) one way 

to interfere with its activity is by using cmtiandrogens. Indeed I ioss or 

fertility without changes in libido and accessory glcnd function has been 

demonstrated in rats using microquantities of the antiandrogen cyproterone 

acetate (Prasad et a I. I 1970; E.9 i9..Lokshm i et a I., 1976). 

The other major agent which induces :-eversible s;erility in animals IS 
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cx-chlorohydrin (rat: Coppola, 1969; Tsunoda et al., 1976; monkey: Kirton 

et a I., 1970; ram: Brown -Woodman e:' a I., 1974; mouse: Tsunoda et a I. , 

1976). However, recent work suggests that the drug acts directly on the epi

didyma I sperm rather than damaging the epididyma I ce lis (see Glover, 1976). 

Nevertheless, the drug could also change the composition of the epididymal 

plasma in a way that has not so far been detected. 

Ma Ie rep-roductive tract: structure, function 

and Rharmacologx. 

Anatomy and h isto logy of the vasa efferentia 

The vasa efferentia are tiny tubes which connect the extratestieular portion 

of the rete testis with the initial segment of the epididymis (see Hamilton, 1975). 

The (Actual number of tubules present varies with the individual anima!. Struct

urally, each tubule ha.: a central lumen which is surrounded by a layer of columnar 

epi the I ia I cc; lis resting on a ba:;ement membrane. Th is epithe Ii um consists, 

primarily, of ciliated end non-ciliated cells (monkey: Ramos et 01., 1977; 

human: Baumgarten ~~.a I., 1971; rat: Ham ilton, 1 <i75) with occasional' 

macrophages, intra--epithe I ial lymphocytes and basa I cells. The endoplasm i r. 

reticulum and the Gol8i apparatus are poorly developed inl both ciliated and non

ciliated cells, sugge~ting a low capacity for p(otein synthesis. On the othel 

hand, the presence of r~icropin~cytotic vesicles, membrane-bound dense bodieS 

and numerous vacuo I es of varying size wi th in the non -eil iated ee lis may perhaps 

indi cate an absorptive fupction. Large amounts of m i~ochondria present in the 

ciliated cells may a;d in providing energy for the activity of cilia in the transport 

of luminal content including the spermatozoa. The epithelial layer is surrounded 

by (1) a thin lai'o,r of circularly arranged contractiie cells, (2) connective tissue, 

(3) blood vessels cmd (4) unmyelinated nerves. r=luorcscence micrographs 

indicat-e that these nerves are indeed adrenergic with terminal varicosities which 

form a loose peritubu lar plexus in man (Baumgarten ct (II., 1971) and in the 

cat (EI-Badawi et al., 1962). 
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Anatomy and histology' of the ductus eeididy'mides 

The ductus epididymis is an extremely coiled single tube which connects 

the vasa efferentia with f'he vas deferens. I t is by far the longest part of the 

male genital duct system; in the human it is about 4-5 metres in length (Dym, 

1977). The epididym i5 is divided topograph i ca! Iy into three main pod'ions: 

the caput, the corpus and the cauda. M i croscopi ca II y, these parts are 

further divided into zones and sub-zones (Reid et 01.,1957). Glover e~' 01. 

(1971) divided the epididymis into three segments based on histological and 

cytological studies: an 'initial' segment, a 'middle' segment or 'intermediai"e' 

segment and a 'terminal' segment. These segments do no1', however, correspond 

exactly to thecapuf', the corpus or the cauda epididymis. 

The singl~ epididymal tube contains a central lumen whose diameter vari8!:> 

along the length of the tube (Reid et a I., 1957; Marton, 1969; Baumgarten 

et aI., 1971; Hamilton, 1975; Dym, 1977). The lumen is surrounded by a 

layer of columnar epithelial cells, resting ona basal lamina. There are two 

main types of epithelial eel!: sterociliated or principal cells and non-

steroci I iated ce lIs. Tne former is goblet in shape and characterized by the 

presence of (1) a pr.:,~jn~nt endoplasmic reticulum andGolgi appara1"us, (2) 

steroci I ia and m i crC'Fj(J~cytoti c invaginations in the api ca I plasma I emma, 

(3) large numbers of rfl ituchondria and mu Itivesi cu lar bodies including Iysosomes. 

The non-sterociiiated cells are pyramidal in shape and contain only typica! 

cellular organelles u!1d hclusions. Electronmicroscopically, these cells have 

been further sUbcli'lioed into apical, basal, halo and clear cells, although 

some workers b:- Ii ~ve that a II four ce II types just represent different stages of 

a halocrine ce!i--::ycle (see Marton, 1969). 

The epithe!in! lining is encircled by c layer or smooth muscle cells. The 

muscle layer is very thin over most of the length of the tube and up to the mid 

cauda it is composed or only smooth muscle-like cells (Baumgarte:1 et al., 1971; 

Dym, 1977). In more distal parts of the cauda, two-layered muscl e coat is 

seen and in the most distal porf ion this is transformed into a three-Ioycrec 

coat (Baumgarten et a I., 1971). Outside the mUSLle coat is a layer of connective 

tissue forming the interstitum of the epididymis. rmbedded in this layer are 
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lymphatic vessels, blood vessels and adrenergic vcricose nerve terminals 

form ing a peritubu lar nerve plexus. Marked regiona I differences occur in the 

distribution of the nerve plexus. The peritubu lar nerve fibres are practi ca Ily 

absent in the caput and upper corpus regions of the epididymis of the guinea

pig, rabbit and rat and sparse in the monkey and in man (Baumgarten et al. , 

1971). In the monkey and in man these adrenergi c fibres do not penetrate 

into the muscle layer and generally lie in close association with a blood vessel. 

In contrast, the adrenergic plexus is well developed in the cauda epididymis, 

while the fibres penetrate deep into the muscle layers only in the distal cauda 

epididym is. 

Anatomy-, hisTology and pharmacology of the vas deferens 

The vas deferens is a tubular orgcn which connects the terminal portion 

of the cauda epididymis with the prostatic urethra. In humans it is about 

35 cm in length. The average externa I diameter measures about 2.5 mm and 

the internal diamcier varies from 0.7 to 1. 1 mm. The variation in the internal 

diameter is re lated ~'O i'he size of the externa I gen ita I ia, that is: the It.~men of 

the vas is greater in persons with larger genitalia (Brodie, 1975). r-urthelmor~, 

in some species inc.iuriii1g human, the lumen widens neor its pro~tanc ena oild 

appears as a spindle sh(Jped enlargement (Si~strand, 1965). 

The wall of the vas deferens is composed of three well defined layers: 

the mucosa, f he museu loris and the adventitia. The adventitia is the outer

most layer and is compo~ed of blood vesse Is I small branches of the hypogas i ri c 

nerve (Popov!c E;~ oi., 1973) and loose connective tissue (Dym, 1977). The 

muscularis is f'laue up of smooth muscle cells crrcnged in bundles. Each cell 

is about 400}Jm ;n I~n:~th and is surrounded by ab~:>ut t'Nelve neighbouring 

ce lis. Each mu~::I e ce II is coupled to its ne ighbours by a flask -shaped 

protrusion (see Bennett, 1972). Geometri co I rocking of th ese bund les gives 

the characterisl i c layered appearance to the museu laris. I n most mamma Is 

a three layered arrangement is seen: a middle circular layer sandwiched 

between an outer and an inner layer of longif'udinolly arranged smooth musel;:;. 

This arrangement is seen ror instance, in man (Baumgarten et a I., 1971; 

Popovi c et a I., 1973; Mather, 1975) CJnd in the oovLle (!·.'ather, 1975) v~s 
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deferans. I n the gu inea-pi 9 (Gos ling et a I., 1972) and rabbi t UAather, 197 j) 

only an outer longitudinal and inner circular layer is seen, both being of 

about equal thickness in the former, and tha bngitudinal layer being larger 

in the latter. On the other hand, the canine vas deferens does not show 

such a discernible pattern of longitudinal and circular layers due to the 

interweaving of fibres through out the entire length of the ductus deferens 

(Mather, 1975). Even in a given species the layered arrangement variC:3 

from the epididymal to the urethral end (Baumgarten et 01., 1971). 

The mucosa surrounds the lumen and is undu lated and irragu lor in 

appearance. It is composed of pseudostraHfied epithelial cells (Popovic s:t 01., 

1973; Hamilton, 1975; Hoffer, 1976) arranged in two layers (a) smail basal 

cuboidal cells resting on the basement membrane and (b) a luminal layer of 

columnar cells. The cuboidal cells possess a prominent nucleus but have a 

poorly developed endoplasmic reticulum and Goigi CJpp:lra;·us (Hamilton, 1975; 

Hoffer, 1976). At least two different types of ce!!s :ICI'':~ been reported to 

be preser.t in the columnar layer: the principal ceil Clnd the pencil cell. 

The latter type is simply a dead or dying ce II (Hoffer, i 976). The former 

type is ~ndowed with (1) sterocilia a1· the apical~ur,ace (2) endocytotic 

invag;nations in ina plasmalemma between steroci lia and (3) well developed 

endoplasrI;ic r0~iculum and Goigi. It would saem thut ~·L(; principal cells 

have ci high degree of metabo I i c activity. A th i rd ce i I type is un iquc to 

humans and monkeys (Hoffer! 1976), and is known as the mitochondrion ri ch 

ce Il. It 6 bas i co lIy sim i lar to the princ i pa I ce Ii but c')nta ins an extreme Iy 

large number of mitochondria in the cytoplasm or"Jd a poarl, deve loped endo

plasm j c reti CiJ lum and Go Igi apporatus. Lymphocyt':.!s Cie a Iso report.2d to 

be present, occasionally scattered amongst epirhelial ,:~lls (Popcvic et ai., 

1973; Hamilton, 1975; Hoffer, 1976). 

(a) Innervation --------

1. Cholinergic 

In most mammals the vas deferens seems to be the most dense!,. innervated 

smooth muscle organ in the body (5 jostrand, 1965). I t has apparend y ':J dual 

innervation, consisting of a predominate.cdrenergic and a supplementcry 
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cholinergic supply. The main evidence for the existence of a cholinergic 

innervation are: (1) The observation that a spontaneous release of acetyl

choline occurs in desheathed isolated rat vasa deferentia. Field stimulation 

also caused a release of acetylcholine in a dose-dependent manner (Knoll 

et al., 1972), (2) A1-ropine sensitive spontaneous junctional potentials have 

been demonstrated in the vasa deferentia of guinea-pigs (Inomata et al. , 

1971), (3) His~oc:"iemical studies have revealed the presence of acetylcholine 

esterase positive nerve fibres in the muscularis of the vasa deferentia of the 

mouse (Jone~ ~t al., 1975), the cat (Jacobowitz 0f 01.,1965), the guinea

pig (Jacobowitz et al., 1965; Robinson, 1969; Gosling et aI., 1972; AI

Zuhair et a I., 1976) or the human (Sh irae ~~., 1973). Moreover, a 

patch of acetykh~line esterase activity has been recorded on the muscle 

membranes G~j~cent to acetylcholine esterase positive axon:; when they 
o 

approache':l within 1100A of the smooth muscles (Robinson, 1969), (4) In 
o 

electron micrographs intra-axonal large agranular vesicles (450-600 A),. 

believed to corltain acetylcholine, have been observed in the vas deferens 

of the rat (Farrell, 1968), the guinea-pig (Gosling et~., 1972), the mouse 

(Jones.et.o!., 1975) and in man (Baumgarten ~t.~., ~971). Neither 

reserpin ization (Forrell, 1968) nor sympathectomy (Jone:; et a I., 1975) reduced 

the number of ogranu lar vesi cles seen in the rat or the mOuse. 

2. Adrenergic 

Theie is morphological, histological, physiolcgical ar,d pharmacological 

evidence for the existence of an extremely dense ocli'energic innervation of 

the vasa~ In mammals the vas deferens receives ~yn,pathetic fibres via the 

hypogastric nerves, which emanate from the inferio:' c,v~senteric ganglion or 

gangl ia (see S i~:;trand I 1965). However, in contrast to tne genera I pattern 

of adrenergi c innervation in other organs, the fina j pathway to the effector 

organ originates from peripherally located ganglicn cells. Thus there is no 

decrease in noradrenaline content after hypogastric denervation (rat: Owman 

et al., 1972; guinea-pig: Owman et a!., 1972; monkey and rabbit: Sio~trand, 

1965). These "short adrcnergicneurones" (Sjostrand, 1965) differ in severa! 

physio logi co I and pharmaco logica I properti es from the conventional adren8rgi c 
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fibres: - e. g. (1) high doses of reserpine are requ ired to deplet3 tfle nor

adrenaline stores in the vas deferens (Ambache et al. / 1971) (2) ~hcre is 

resistance against the neurotoxic effects of6-hydroxydopamine in the mouse 

(Jenkinset 01., 1977), (3) there is difficulty in depleting the endogenous 

store of noradrena I ine in the vas deferens (Swedin / 1971) by repeated nerve 

stimulation. 

A very dense adrenergi c pi exus has a Iso been demonstrated in the muscu

lature of vasa deferentia of a number of species, using Falck and Hi Ilarp's 

histological technique (rat: Norberg ef- 01., 1967; Owmarl et 01. / 1972; 

Anton.etal., 1977; guinea-pig: Jacobowitz.etal., 1965; Owmen_etal., 

1972; cat: Jacobowitz et a I., 1965; human: Baumgarten et a I., 1971). 

Consisteqt with th is finding, an exceptiona Ily hi 9h concentration of nor

adrenaline i~ present in the vas deferens of the hedgehog, monkey, rabbit / 

rat, mouse, guinea--pig, dog, fox, cat, bull (Si~$trand.l 1965) and man 

(Baumga.'ten, 197~). Moreover, noradrenaline appears in the bathing Fluid 

after fi e Id s1"imu lotion of iso lated vasa deferentia of' the mouse (Farnebo ~t a: . , 

1971) and tha ra~ (Langer, 1970). Studies using the electron microscope have 
o 

also irdic(1ted the presence of intra-axonal small gro!"IJI'Jr vesicles (about 400 A) 

thought to con faln ncradrena line, in the ductus defe.-cr,j of the rat (Farre II, 

1968) the guinea-pig (AI-Zuhair et 01., 1976) and meil (r~")umgarten et a!., 

1971). In the rai·, pretreatment with reserpine caused c marked reduction in 

the number of granular vesicles in the nerve varicosi;;es (rarreil, 1968), 

There is considerable bu1- not overwhelming pharrnocoiogical evidence 

that noradrenaline is the transmitter of the motor nerves. After pretreatment 

with 6-h~/droxydopamine {which causes necrosis speGilically of the adrenergic 

neurones/, the motor responses of isolated vasa deferentia were abolished in 

the guinea pi g (Wadsworth, 1973) and in the mous.3 (Jon es et a I., 1975) and 

the fluorescent nerve term ina Is cou Id no longer be demonstrated by rht- method 

of Falck and Hillarp. A tenfold increase in sensitivity in the mouse and 

moderate increase in sensitivify in the guinea-pig vasa, to exogcnoL's r.or

adrenaline, were also reported by the same invest:gator$. Simila:l:;, a 

fupersensitivity to exogenous noradrenaline has been found aft2:- sur8ica\ 
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denervation of the ductus deferens of the rat and guin~a-pig (Birmingham, 

1970). Furthermore, tyramine ( a drug which causes the release of endogenous 

noradrenaline from nerve term ina Is) did not produce contractions after 

denervation. Cocaine, a drug which inhibits neuronal uptake of noradrenaline, 

produces supersensitivity to exogenously add,ed noradrena I ine in the vas 

deferens of the mouse without any enhancement in the potency of methoxamine, 

whi ch is not taken up by the adrenergi c neurones (Buckner .§.!: a I., 1975; 

Pennefather, 1976). Another uptake blocking drug, desi pram ina, was a Iso 

found to potentiate the contractions resu iting from nerve stimu lation without 

any change in the output of noradrenaline in the mouse isolated vas deferens 

preparations (Farnebo et 01., 1971). Guanethidine, a drug which prevents 

the release or noradrenaline from adrenergic neurones, also significantly 

reduced the nerve-mediated contractions both in vitro (rat: Anton et 01. , 

1977; gu inea-pig: Furness, 1974; mouse: Jones et a I., 1975) and in vivo 

(An ton et a!. r 1977). 

Using electrophysiological techniques in the guinea-pig vas deferenz 

it has been found that spontaneous junctional potentials reduced both in 

amplitude and in frequency after reserpinization (Burnstock et 01., 1962). 

These spontaneous jlJnctional potentials are depressed or sometimes even 

abolished after chronic administration of bretylium r another drug which 

prevents the release of noradrenaline (Nakanishi et 01., 1970). 

In spite of such a large body of evidence to suggest that the main 

motor innervation in the vas deferens is adrenergi c, there are resu Its whi ch 

cannot be completely explained on this theory, and some workers believ:::! 

that an as yet U:1id;:>:1tified substance is the transmitter. The main lines of 

evidence are as ff)llow~:- (1) Field stimulation of the isolated rat or 

guinea-pig vas deferens evokes contractions whi ch are not blocked bl' rf.

adrenoreceptor blockers, a Ithough they do prevent the contractions produced 

by exogenously added noradrenaline or tyramine (Ambache et 01., 1971, 1972). 

Furthermore, chronic administration of ex-blockers also failed to prevent nervc

media1ed contractions of the vas deferens of gu!nea-pig in vivo (Nakanishi 
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et 01., 1970) (2) Very low concentrations of noradrenaline inhibit the twitch 

response to a single pu ise fie Id stimu lonon of iso lated mouse vas deferent ia 

(Jenkinse1 aI., 1977) or the guinea-pig (Ambache et aI., 1971) (3) R~latively 

weak contractions are produced in the vas deferens by exogenous noradrena line 

compared with those to nerve-stimu lated contractions (Ambache ef 01., 1971; 

Jenkins~~., 1977) (4) Pretreatment with (~) ;3 -hydroxyphenethyl guanidine 

(a more potent agent than guanethidine) did not ii1I~)air motor transmission in 

the vas deferens of guinea-pig (Henderson e1- ~l., 1976). Yet the treated 

animals showed a fotal lack of catecholamine ;:Iuorescence. 

Explanations have been advanced to accou~t for these observations on 

the Inoradrenaline 1"heory'. The ineffectiveness of' ~~ -receptor antagonists in 

reducing nerve-mediated contractions of the vas deferens may be due to the 

presence of Q diffusion barrier whi ch prevents the penetration of drugs to ;-he 

neuroeffector junction. Indeed, Furness et <.: I,. (1972) h(lve demonstrated the 

existence of a Isea II formed at the orifi ce of i he groove of smooth muse Ie by 

the confluence of basement membrane associated with the nerves and muscles. 

This complex arrangement of nerve and muscie cell ~ay arise during post-natal 

development (Furness et al., 1970), as Svv::;din (1971) has demonstrated a 

complete block of nerve-mediated contraction witL neonatal rats. Secondly I 

during nerve stimu lotion the large amoun~s (if iiOri]dienG line re leased (Langer, 

1970; Farnebo ~t aL ... 197i) jpto the narrow sub-!)ynaptic gap may compete 

for the receptors. Thirdly, it is also possible that noradrenaline uptake blocking 

action of C( -adrenoreceptor antagon ists prev0nts them from displaying anta-

gon isti c act ion. Fourth Iy I ct-adrenoreceptor antagon ists cO!'"'ltri bute to their 

own ineffectiver.ess by increasing the amount of noradienaiine releas2.d during 

nerve stimu lotion. 

Tha failura of exogenous noradrenaline to produce a contraction of similar 

magnitude to t~at of e!ectricai stimulaHon may elso be 0 c~nsequence of the 

diffusion barrier. The observation that noradrenaline :nhibits the contract;(ins 

produced by nerve stimu lation could be explained by receptor specific desensi

tization as seen in SL'inea-pig vas deferens (\VoGsworth, 1974). 

Hence, ther2 is evidence both for and against the idea ~hat noradrenGline 
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is the motor transmitter. To some extent it may be possible to reconci Ie these 

opposing theories as there is evidence of both adrenergi c and non-adrenergi c 

components of the motor response. 

3. Evidence for dual motor innervation 

Swedin (1971) and Birmingham et al. (1971), however! demonstrated that 

in the rat and guinea-pig the mechanical response of the vas deferens to motor 

nerve stimulalio!l is complex, consisting of two phases, on initial rapid It witch I 

response and dower better-maintained 'secondary response I wh i ch is 

a sus,tained a rise in tension. Subsequently, this complex response of the va;; 

deferens to motor nerve stimulation Vias confirmed in the rat, guinea-pig, 

rabbit and mouse (Duncan et aJ." 1976; Anton et al., 1977) but not in man 

(Anton et a I., 1977). I f the vasa deferen tia were bisected, then the responses 

in the two halves were different, with the 'sec(mdar/ component dominating 

in the epididymal half in the rat (Duncan et al., 1976; Anton oct al., 1977), 

the guinea-pig, the :-abbit or the mouse (Anton _~-..9l., 1977). In contrast, 

in the prostatic half, the itwitch ' component dominated. Also, in spite of 

low noradrena I !ne c:ontert (McGrath et 01. cited by Anton et ai., 1977)' and 0 

smaller total muscle m~ss, the epididymal half produced a greater tension then 

the prostati c ha I f wher1 e I ectri ca Ily stimu lated (Pennefather et a I . I 1974; 

Duncan et 01., 1976; .Anton et al., 1977) or when exogenous nOiadrenaline 

or tyram ine was .JGd~·d (Pennefather et a! . I 197~). Yet these vari ations ira 

the response of the two halves cannot be due to differences in the circular end 

longitudinal nlL:scle laYG:-s present in the two regions, scnce in pithed rats the 

vas deferens pe;-:L'sion pressure response to field stimulction is also biphasic ar,d 

of about eqt;al ma9'1i!l,de (Anton et al., i977) as the muscle response when 

recorded iSomE:tl i("al:/ or isotonically. 

Pharmacolog;cal sT0die~ indicate that gucnethidine (Swedin, 1971; Ariton 

et 01. I 1977) Cir1d hexamethonium (Anton et 01. I i977) in hi~jher doses (5mg!kg) 

depre5s both compon.;mts of the response. Reserpine and lysergic acid diethyl

amide (LSD) prererentif'Jll y inhibit the initial twitch component of the respcnse 

(Gillespie et_~L., 1975; .Anton et 01./ 1977). Phentolamine and lower doses 

of hexamethor,ium (lr:lg/Kg) preferentially abo!lshed the secondary con:ponent 
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(Duncan et al. , 1976; Anton et al., 1977). In addi1"ion, modifications in 

the bath temperature and stimulatory parameters also influenced the two 

components differentially (Birmingham et al. 1 1971). From these results it 

seems that the vas deferens is innervated by fwo sets of adrenergic motor fibres 

with different pharmacological properties and distribution. 

4. Modulation of transmitter release 

Euler et al. (1975) proposed that potassium (K+) released from sym

pathetic nerves during stimulation acts as The tran-,;-nitter in the vas deferens 

of the guinea-pig. However 1 Stjarne (1976) s:!ggcsted that potassium released 

from adrenergi c neurones in the course of impu ise conduction may act as a 

modulator rather than acting as the transmitter its~t;, since higher concentrations 

of potassium lowered the outpu1" of noradi€i'hJline i;) the guinea-pig vas deferens 

with a simu Itaneous rise in the twitch contracticr,. 

Similarly, it has been suggested that endogcrwu~ and locally formed 

prostaglandins of the E series (PGE) may act as modu !ators in adrenergic neurone 

transm ission in the vas deferens. Th is suggestion is based on the observation 

that (1) prostaglandin E's inhibit both m0chanic']l response (Taylor E~., 1972; 

Hedqvist, 1973) and the noradrenal ine NI1"pui (Fredholm& Hedqvist I 1973; Hedqvist, 197, 

during nerve stimulatioil in the vas deferens; (2) indornethac!n, a drug which 

inhibits prostaglandin synthesis increases tl1e ;e:ease of noradrenaline from 

electri ca II y :;f'imu lated gu inea-pi g vas deferens (Fredho 1m et a I q 1973). 

In complete contrast, based on pharmaco logi co I studi es on die rat vas 

deferens Simon &.2l. (1976) suggested thor dopamine is the physiologically 

functional neurohumoral transmitter in the vas deferens which, whell released, 

stimulates dopamine receptors. Neverth81~ss, this suggestion seefT'S unlikely 

because dopamine has f.::i led to evoke contractions in the vasa deferentia of 

rat, mouse or guinea-pig (Stone, i977). 

tv\aturation and transRort of spermatozoa in 

the ma Ie rerroducti ve tract 

Maturation of S()~rmarozoa 
.-_ A .... ___ ' 

Studies upon both cutherian and metatheiian mammals hcva demor.sTrClred 
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that the spermatozoa leaving the testis undergo physiological, morphological 

and biochemical changes as they transit f'he epididymis. These transformations 

are collectively described as maturation or 'ripening' of the spermatozoa. 

(a) Pby'siQI.9gLc~J .f~aDg~s_ 

1) Fertilizing capacity 

Testicular spermatozoa are infertile. That is they are incapable of 

penetrating an ovum and producing viable offspring (rabbit: Cooper et a I. , 

1975, 1977; bull: Amann et al. I 1974). The cumulative weight of evidence 

suggests that the epididymis is the region within which the spermatozoa acquire 

their ferti liz ing power (rabbi t: Orgeb in -Crist, 1967; Cooper et a I., 1977; 

bull: Amann et 01., 1974; hamster: Cummins, 1976). In the epididymis, 

most of the spermatozoa achieve fhe fertilizing potential in the distal corpus, 

as in the rabbi j' (Bedford, 1966; Orgebin-Crist, 1967; Orgebin -Crist _et a I. , 

1977) or in the proxin.al cauda as in the hamster (Cummins, 1976). 

The fertilizing power, once acquired, does not last indefinitely. Its 

maximum duration is about 25 days in the mouse and hcmster (Lubic~-Nawroc.ki 

et al., 1973) and 49 days in the rabbit (T esh et al., 1969). 

The deve loprr.~n~ 0!ld the mai ntenance of the ferti liz ing abil ity of the 

spermatozoa is androg\.~n dependent (rat: Vreeburg et a I., 1976; hamster: 

Lubi cz -N awrocki, 1976). N everthe less, there is sti" no di rect evidence fOi' 

the existence of an ondrcgen dependent epididymal factor(s) capable of 

inducing ferti liz ii19 power of immature spermatozoa. 

2) Sperm motility 

Spermatozo(1 either within the seminiferous tubules or immediately upon 

leaving the testis are immoti Ie (Mann I 1970) or show on Iy weak vibratile 

motions (see Org0b:n -Crist et a I., 1975). The extent anu vi gour of moti Ii ty 

then starts to increase as the spermatozoa pass the flexure of the caput 

epididymis. The spermatozoa released from the caput' epididymis in many 

laboratory rodents (Gaddum, 1968; Wyker et a!./ 1977) exhibit a circu!(1r 

motion which changes to unidirectional progressive movement by the time they 

reach the cauda epididymis. In contrast, however, human sperm does not 
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show such a change (Bedford et al., 1973) during epididymal passage but 

exhibits a range of activity throughout the epididymis. The moti lity once 

achieved, lasts for 42-60 days (T esh et al., 1969; Orgebin-Crist ~. , 

1976) . 

(b) 02P~~I~gi ~al ~h_a~g~~ 

M?rphological alterations associated wi1h sperm maturation are:-

i) A reduction in the dimensions of the acrosome occurs in rabbit~ (Bedford, 

1963), monkeys (Flechon et aI., 1975) and elephants (Jo;}es e1' aI., 1974). 
\ 

However, no changes in the acrosome morphology have been 5een in rats, 

mice (Nicander, cited by Bedford, 1975) or humans (Bedford er a!., 1973). 

ii) The cytoplasmic droplet migrates away from the neck of the spermatozoa 

(rabbit: Bedford, 1963; monkey: F lechon et..£!., 1975; elephant:. Glover, 

1973; Jones et aJ. I 1974; hyrax: Glover, 1973). The cytoplasm i c droplet 

is genera Ily absent in the e jacu lated spermatozoa. The disappearance of the 

cytoplasmi c droplat is, however, a variable event in man (Bedford ~t al. I 

1973) and a cytoplasmic cuff is frequently present at the neck in a proportk:n 

of human spermatozoa in the cauda epididymis and the e jacu late. 

iii) The net negativ;:! charge on the plasma membrane increases (Cooper E't al. , 
1971; Bedford et ~l., 1973). 

iv) Disulphidc iir.!<.:s are established in certain proteins within the nucleu!i 

(Calvin ef" al. I 1971; Bedford et al. I 1973) and in the outer membrane of 

the mitochondria (Bedford et a I., 1973). 

v) A reduction ir~ size (about 100/0) of the spermatozoa {Brotherton, 1976;. 

(c) Bioc.bemlca!_c~a~9~s_ 

Alteration~ in the content of lipids (Terner et al. I 1975) and sialo

proteins (Arova e1 01., 1975) have been demonstrated during epididymai 

transport. There i~ also a decrease in alkaline phosphotase activity and an 

increase in lipase activity (Temer et 01./ 1975). 

Transport of spermatozoa in the male genital fract 

Sperms are produced in the sem i n i ferous tubu les or the testes. I tis' 
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a continuous process in non-seasonal breeding, scrotal mammals and possibly 

also in some testicond mammals (elephant, hedgehog and most marine 

mammals) from puberty to old age. But in seasonal breeders, spermatogenesis 

ceases completely in the non-breeding season (Skinner, 1971). 

It has been suggested that spermatozoa once formed are re leased from 

the seminiferous epithelium by dissolution of the tubulobulbar complexe:;, ~·he 

sperms and sertoli cells (Russel et al., 1976). In addition, actin or actin

like filaments found the sertoli cells (Toyama, 1976) may possibly aid the 

release of spermatozoa into the lumen of the seminiferous tubule. These 

testicular spermatozoa are eitherimmotile (Mann, 1970) or exhibit only weak 

osci Ilatory movements without any forward progression in the rat (Wyker et 

sll..., 1977) and rabbit (Cooper et al., 1975; Orgebin-Crist et a!., 1975). 

Moreover, Johnson et a I. (1975, 1976) demonstrated that 1-he mean pressure 

in the caput epididymis is greater than that of the seminiferous tubule and 

the mean prE;ssure in the distal cauda epididyrr.is is greater than that of the 

proximal cauda epididymis in the golden hamster and guinea-pig. Therefore, 

their transport most iogically depends on some propelling force{s) and indeed, 

numerous mechan i:-~~ h~ve been postu lated. 

The undu !atin8 movements of the sem in iferous tubu les of mature dogs 

and rats observed by Roosen-Runge (1958) in vitro may be involved in the 

propulsion of the non-mobile sperm to the epididymis. Simi lar contractions 

of the seminiferous t~bl"es moving in the direction of rete testis of rats hoc; 

a Iso been descdt-eo (C lermont, 1958). Moreover, the movement of sperm

atozoa may bp. assisted by the contraction of myoid elements lying around 

the semin iferous tubu Il;;!s of the larger mammals including man (Bustos-Obrescn, 

1976; Hermo ~~q.l., 1977). Furthermore, contractions or smooth muscle cells 

in the rete (Bus~os-Obregon et aI., 1976), by chcn9ing its shape O:1d the 

rhythmic contractions or the vasa efferentia (Risley, 1958) mcy also be involved 

in sperm transport. 

T~e pedodi c spontaneous contractions shown in the testi cu lor capsu les 

of the rabbi t both in vi fro and in vivo (Davis et a l., 1971; Hargrove et a I., 

1973; 1976) and in the human in vitro (Firlil- et aI., 1975) represent another 
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dom inant force capable of transporting non -moti Ie spermatozoa from the 

seminiferous tubule to the caput epididymis. Furthermore, the testicular 

capsule is also equipped with smooth muscle cells v/hich could be responsible 

for such contractions. (Fir lit e1' Q I., 1975) In addi tion, there have been 

suggestions that the testes are capab I e of undergo ing spontaneous contractions 

aso whole organ (Vv'ojciketal., 1966, cited'byFiditetal., 1975), which 

would couse Q k,<,,;clized increase in pressure, capable of moving immotile 

sperms and fluid into the caput epididymis. 

Fino II)' I the ci I iary currents of the rete epiihe I i um (Re id et a I., 1957) 

and ductuli efferents (EI-Badawi et 91., 1976) are also offered as a possibilify 

for transport of non -moti Ie psermatozoa. However, Leeson (1962) by electron 

microscope studies concluded the number of cilia in the rete tesTes were in

sufficient to l'i :ng about sperm transport. 

On(;p. the spermatozoa reach the caput epididymi3,transport from here 

through the corpus may resu It from tubu lar controcticns end/or the resting 

hydrosfatic pre~sure gradient. Glover (1976) suggested that fhe upper part of 

the epididym is is spontaneous I y contracting in a perista Iti c manner. Indeed, 

rhythrllic contracticns of the epididymis are reported b,jtL ~i vitro and in vivo 

(H ib, 1976 1 1977). Furthermore I in the corpus and the caput region of the 

rat epididym is loca I ized contractions of a pendu lar and pcrista I ti c type are 

seen in vivo (Risley, 1963, cit~d by Bedford, 1975). 

The mati Ii ty of the spermatozoa increases cs they ?cS~ through the 

epidic!ymi~ (Bedford , 1966; Igboeli et al., 1968; G.Jdd'JI'l"l, 1968), but recent 

micropuncture studies have failed to show any prc3rcssive movement in vivo 

(Wyker c~ a I .. , 1977). Hence whether moti Iity of sperms p8r se contributes 

to their transport through the epididymis is doubtful. 

Transit time of spermatozoa through the caput and corpus epididymes 

is surprisingly uniform (between 2 and 6 days) arnor&g the species studied so 

far (see Amann ct a I., 1976). Moreover, transit ti me of sperms in these ports 

of the epididymis is not altered by the frequency of ejaculation, although 

transit time in the cauda epididymis is shoder in sexualiy active animals 

(Martor) ~t a!., 1963; Amann et al. I 1974). 
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Movement through the cauda epididymis against the resting pressure 

gradient must result from the intermittent peristalsis in sexually-rested animals. 

The con tinuous flow of spermatozoa seen after cannu lation of the vas deferens 

of sexua lIy abstinent an imals ( Ho Itz et a I., 1974), and 

the presence of sperms in appreciable numbers in the vasa deferentia (Lambiase 

et al., 1969; Jones et aI., 1974; Richardson et aI., 1976) indicates there is a 

continuous fir",,, of sperms from the epididymis. Similarly, spermatozoa are 

transported tnrcJugh the cauda epididym is by a sudden powerfu I contraction of 

its smooth m'.J~cle during ejaculation (Potts, 1957; Cross et cl., 1958; Knight, 

1974) . 

With in the vas deferens spermatozoa may perhaps be transported towards 

the urethra I end, during periods of sexual rest by spontaneous contractions. 

In fact, such contractions are seen in human vasa obtained under general 

anaesthe~la (Ventura et 01., 1973) and from cadavers ("Aari"in:;, 1940). 

Contractiv·ns of vasa deferentia have also been demonstrated in vivo (rabbit: 

Melin, 19;'Oi Bruschini et 01., 1977; dog: Kimura et 01_./ 1975i nrLJschini 

et 01., .977). In contrast, human vasa deferentia obtained under local and 

spinal (Jnaes~h0dc arc quiescent (Macleod et al., 1973. Hepperlen et 01., 

1976) 4 The persistant accumu lation of spermatozo(l in 1 he vas deferens of rats 

(Evans et aI., 1972) suggests the existence of a mechanism involving adrenergic 

nerves, responsible for constant transportation of spo:rms a long the vas deferens 

towards the ampu lIary regi on where storage cou Id take pbce. 

On the other hand, at e jacu lation the vase def2reni"ia and cauda 

epididymis contract almost simultaneously, transportlnS1 spermaTozoa stored 

within them to the pelvic urethra (Potts, 1956; Cro~s e~ aI., 1958; Knight, 

1974). The number of spermatozoa expe lied by such oigasmic contraction 

depends on the frequenc.y of e jacu lotion and on the speci es. However, there 

appears to be no agreement upon the nature of the con traction of the vas 

deferens during e jacu lation. Vanw e Ikenhuyzen (1966) proposed that at 

e jacu lotion the contraction of the vas deferens starts at the urethra I end and 

spreads towards the epid idymc I end. Th is 'NOU Id induce a rapid rise in pressure 
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inside the vas deferens. Since the contents of the vas deferens cannot enter 

the epididymis, the sperm flow occurs towards the posterior urethra. This 

process, according to Vanwelkenhuyzen (1966) occurs only once during 

e jacu lation and the vas deferens does not undergo a series of contractions in 

transporting the spermatozoa. However, whether a contrcc1 ion starf ing at 

urethral end would be able to create a momentum in the opposite direction 

seems to be doubi'fu I. 

Alterr.ativt:-:!y, Kimura et a I. (1975) have demonstrated cont-racti Ie 

movement en masse during stimulation of hypogastric nerves of the dog .. Simi-

larly a single contraction has been demonstrated by Kn ight (1974) in rams 

during copu lotion. These resu Its wou Id indicate a sing Ie reflex contraction 

per ejaculate. r-~rtherrnore, X-ray cinematographic studies using radio-opaque 

materia Is in mOli (~l\itsuya et a I., 1960) also suggest that the vas deferens 

empties itself in a single reflex. Nevertheless, this ob:'t'rvation does not 

necessarilf permit t!le elimination of other possibl~ mech::misms. 

Finally, Ventura et al. (1973) have suggested 0 co-ordinated series of 

contractions of the vas deferens and cauda epic!idynds whi ch propel the sperm 

toward~ the urethra during e jacu lotion, based on the rect that sympathom imeti c 

drugs couse rhythmic contractions of the vasa deferentia- BQtra (1974) also 

suggests tho; a peii~taltic pumping mechanism for sperm transportation is also 

mathemati cally feasible" N evert he less, the exact rlah:ra or the contraction 

of vas during copu lotion is sti 11 not known. 

Fate of une jacu lated sRermatozoa 

In non-seasonally breeding mammals sperma1oce,!esis continues throughout 

most the adult life. Yet there is no clear indicatio~ cf th~ fate of unejaculated 

spermatozoa in sexual continence. 

ContinLOus disso lution of sperm has been rep:)rtecJ (5 imeone et a I., 1931) 

in the epididymis and proximal vas deferens of guinea-pigs. Recently, Cooper 

et a I. (1977) using electron m i croscopi c techn iques a iso observed degeneration 

of spermatozoa in the terminal epididymis and proximal vas deferens of adult 

rats, mice, ham:;ters and guinea-pigs. However, the 'keratinoid ' nature of 

the sperm (Calvin et 91., 1971) renders th·em very resistant to di5ruption. 
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Reabsorption of spermatozoa in the excurrent ducts has been reported in 

rabbits (Glover, 1961; Swanson et aI., 1968; Holtz et al., 1972) and occasion

ally in man (Phadke, 1964) and the bull (Nicande l ', 1965). Ultrastruciura! 

evidence for sperm resorption is reported in the domestic fowl (Tingari et al., 

1972). Lubicz-Nawrocki (1974) showed that sperm removal process takes place 

in the cauda epididymis and depends on the c.ircu lating androgen level. On 

the other hcnd, G lover (1961) suggested resorption U5 a method of disposa I 

of abnormai :;pe(m in rabbits, bulls, goats, dogs (md cats. But the site of 

absorption was not specified. Roussel et al. (1967) suggested removal of abnormal 

sperm is effected largely, if not who Ily, by macrophages primari Iy in the cauda 

and corpus epididymides of bulls, rabbits and monkeys. In vitro phagocytosis 

of mouse sperm by macro phages has been documen ted (Ba II et a I., 1977). In 

addition, the possible involvement of lymphocytes in sperm resorption of rats 

and monkeys have been suggested (Dym et aL, 1975) • Yet there has been no 

substantial evidence either from electron microscopy O!" from light microscopy 

to support thi~ contention. 

The r.oe-turnal emission and masturbation in man speculated as a mechanism 

to ensure rninimum incidence of teratozoospermia and avoidance of hyperspermia 

(Levin, 1975) is perhaps another possible fate of spe(m~f'ozoa. 

SponfQneOli3 senlinal discharge is also experienced by the (af- (Orbach, 1961; 

Marten ~t 01., 1963; Kihlstrom, 1966; Agmo, 1976), mice (Lakomaa et 01., 

1972) end guinea-pigs (Marten, 1968; Lakomaa £! a!. ,1972). Masturbation has 

also been reported in wild apes, monkey and deer (Cor.en, 1977). 

!n contrast, Lino et al. (1967) indicated spermaturia as the major 

mechcnism for disposal of surplus sperm (83"/0) in sexually rested rams. Sperm

atozoa were also found in the urine of rats, (Ferr.cndez-Collazo et al.! 1971; 

Vreeburg et a I., 1974), man (Ri chardson et a I., 19i7) and in some marsupials 

(Rodger ef- a I., 1976). 
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SECTION 1. 

SYtV\PATHOMIMETIC DRUGS ON THE MOTILITY OF THE VAS AND 

EPIDIDYMIS IN VITRO. 

METHODS 

Specimens of human vas deferens (10-35 mm long) were obtained from 

patients undergoing elective vasectomy under local anaesthesia. The operations 

were done between 16.00 and 18.00 houis. The tissues removed were immediaT21y 

placed in iced Krebs-Henseleit solution and stored at 4°C until use the following 
. 

mornmg. 

Wistar rats (350 - 400 g) were anaesthetised with e1-her and the terminal 

2 - 3 cm of the ceuda epididymis dissected free. A thread was tied around each 

end of the straight tubu lor section so obtained. One preparation cou Id be thus 

obtained from each epididymis. 

Organ bath procedure 

The tissues were suspended in 7.5 ml baths under a resting tension of 1.0 g 

{vasa} or 0.5 g (epi.~ic1y",al tubu Ie) .(Contractions were isometrica lIy reccr6"d 

with Grass FT03C or Dyr.amometer UF 1 strain gauges using a Grass 7B or 

Wash in gton 400 MD 2 re cord er0 The physic log i ca I sa It so I ut i on used for irans

portation, storage and during the experimenta I investi gation had the foi lowing 

composition (mM): Na~ 143; K +,5.8; Co+;-2.6; Mg: 1.2; CI: 128; H2PO 4: 

1.2; HCOi 25, 504, 1.2 and glucose 11. 1. It was gassed with 950/0 02 

and 5% CO 2 aild maintained at 36-38°C throughout the experiment. 

(~ Some vasa d(!fererd-:a were e lectri call y stimu lated through platinum ring 
i, 

electrodes using C1 Grass SK4 stimulator, at a frequency of 3 - 10 Hz, with 

impu Ises of 0.5 ms duration and 40 - 70 vo Its'1 

Drugs were either added cumu latively, increasing the concentration every 

8 minutes, or sequentia I!y I when each dose was washed out once a s1-able response 

had bee'l e~tabl ished. Potassium contractions were obta ined by the addition of 

2 M KCI (to give a final potassium concentration of 150 m"'~). In the experiments 

with 6-hydroxydopam ine, 1000 }Jg/m I of the drug was added simu Itaneous Iy wi tn 
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PLAN OF STUDY 

Long-term ob iectives 

In family planning, individual choice plays an important role in the m~thod 

of contraception employed. Hence it is desirable to have (] variety of methods 

available for use by both partners. However, at present no pharmacological 

method is avclilab!e for the safe and reversible contiOl of male fertility. 

Therefore one r~ason for undertaking this study was to investigate the possibility 

of reducing the fertilizing potential of the male by using sympathomimetic drugs 

to alter the Gnvironment in the ductular system through which spermatozoa must 

pass before e jacu lation • 

Design 

1) To invesiisate whether sympathomimetic drUG:; coulcl couse rhythmic contractio~s 

in iso iated vasa deferentia. If su ch contrad-ions were in i tiated, the mechan ism 

underlying their induction would be analysed. 

2) To find the optima I conditions for the in itia1icn of rhythm i c con tractions in 

the vas deferens of anaesthetized an imals. 

3) Te discover wnather sympathomimetic drugs reduce the fertility of male rats 

and rabbit~. 

4) If an antifertility effect was observed, to investioute the mechanism of 

action of drugs by 

(a) studying the sperm distribution in various re9ions of the male 

reproductive tract, 

(b) assessing the numbers and quality of eiac~.do1,:,d sperm, 

(c) investigating the histology of the testes o:ld iJ,e genital ducts. 
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50 }Jg/m I of tyram ine or nor~phedrine and washed out after 15 - 20 

minutes. The procedure was repeated unti I the tyramine or i norephedrin2 

response was completely abolished. 

The fo Ilowing drugs were used, and concentrations are expressed as )Jg/rn I 

of the sa It methoxam ine hydroch loride (Borroughs We! I come): (-)-noradrenul ine 

hydroch loride, tyram ine hydroch loride, (-}-norephedrine hydrochloride, 6-

hydroxydopamine HBr (Sigma) and phentolamine mesylate (Ciba). 

Prior to the adm in istration of drugs the tissues were in cubated for 0.5 -

hour (cauda epididym is) or 3 - 5 hours (vas deferens) in order to equ iii brate 

to the experimenta I conditions. 

RESULTS 

Human vas deferens 

20 out of 44 vasa investigated showed spoili"aneous regu lar contractions 

during the equilibration period. The time between mounting the tissue, in the 

bath to the start of spontaneous moti I ity vari ed from 2 to 15 minutes. These 

contractions lasted 10 - 15 minuf-es after which tha muscles became qlii8s(...!nt. 

The amplitucle of tL~$c contractions varied from 0.5 - 1.0 g and the frequ~n~}1 

was 2 - 3 contrac)"ions per minute. Repeated washings enhanced the disappearcnce 

of spontan eou!; contractions. 

Potassium re3Ronse 

Addition of p~lt(issium produced a sustained contraction (0.25 - 2.5 g) 

which was main;oinod until washing. In a few preparations repeated phasic 

contractions were superimposed on it. 

Noradrenaline:, methoxamine/_tyramine and noreRhedrine 

All the agonjs~ dn.:gs investigated elicited rhytnmic contractions. Four 

patterns of respon:;e could normally be distingui5hed (Fig. 1). Each of these 

was occasionally observed with any of the drugs at all effective concentrations. 

However, anyone preparation usually exhibited one OJ, at the most, two tYP8S 

of activi ty. 
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Fig. 1 

TA lOllg/ml 

I 

NE 10IJIt'ml 

r \ \ I I 

.. \~ \ 

.~ 
ME lOlLg/ml 

NA lOlLg/ml ' 
I 
o 1 

I , 
2 5 miD 

Examples of contractions produced by sympathomjr.'~tit: drugs in isolated human 

vasa dcferenti a to show 4 types of responses common Iy )bse:-ved. The drugs used 

were tyramine (TA), norephedrine (NE), methoxcmin:: (.\~E) and noradrenaline (NA), 

although all of them produced on different occcsions responses of each of the type 

shown. The arrow:; indicate the addition of 10 ,vg/m I of the drugs into the bath and 
* left in contact of the ~ issue. The top traci ng shows an in ida I ton 1c con tract ;on 

followed by phasic contractions. The second trace shoVls single 5pikes with small 

contractions preceeding them. The third shov.'s ~husic contradiotls in groups of 2 

or 3 of approximately equal size. The bottom trucing shows phasic contractiot;S 

in single spikes. 

* for t:;e remainder of the reriod shown. 
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1) An initial tonic contraction (with or without superimposed phasic contractions) 

followed by phasic contractions. 

2) Sing Ie spikes with sma II contractions preceding or fo Ilowing them. 

3) Phasic contractions in groups of 2 or 3 of roughly equal size. 

4) Phasic coni-ractions in single spikes. 

Figure 2 shows the dose response curve to noradrenaline (13 specimens) 

when the drug VJ~S added sequentially. A lag of 0.2 to 9 minutes was observed 

between addition of each dose and the appearance of the response. With each 

dose the phasi c contractions grew gradua Ily larger, reach ing a maximum after 

0.5 to 8 minutes. The contractions could be abolished by repeated washings. 

The cumu lative concentration-response curve for methoxam ine is depi cted 

in Fi gure 3. From this if- can be in ferred that the rr.axi mum responses were not 

evoked hy the highest concentration studied. The log period with the first 

dose was short (0. 5 - 1.0 minute). In contrast to nO;'ad~'ena line, the max imum 

response Hith methoxamine was achieved in less than 0.5 minute after the 

first conh·actiotl. Once repeated phasi c contractions had deve loped, they 

could not be abolished by repeatedly washing out the bath. The persistence 

of action of the drug may result from its slow rate of inC1ctivation (Iversen, 1967). 

The ct:mulative dose relationship for tyramine (8 vasa) is shown in Figure 4. 

Tyramine-induced contractions were similar to those induced by noradrenaline. 

Tyramine was, however, less potent than noradrena:i!"e. Furthermore, a 

pronounced lag was observed prior to the in i tia I resp.)r.se. Th is lag was pre

sumably due to the drug's indirect mode of action. 

Figure 5 (cumulative) and Figure 6 (sequeniiGI) show the concentration 

response relationship for norephedrine (3 vasa each). The effect produced by 

norephedrine was very similar to that brought aboiJ~' by tyramine, suggesting a 

sim i lar mode of action. 

Phento lam ine 

Phentolamine (2)Jg/ml) abolished the contractions produced by noradrenalin2, 

methoxamine and tyramine within 2 minutes. Phenl·olamine in this concentration 

is a se lective Ol-adrenoreceptor antagon ist (\Voh I et a l., 1967). 
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Sequential dose response curve showing the effect of noradrenaline 

on the frequency (.) or peak tension (0) ot isolated human vasa 

deferentia. Each point is the mean of 13 o0se.rvations. Vertical 

bars represent s. e. mean 0 
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CUil1U lative dose response curve showing the effect of methoxamine on 

the frequency (e) or peak tension (0) of contractions of isolated vasa 

deferE;ntia. Each point is the mean of 6 observations. Vertical bars 

represent the s. e. mean 
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CUlnu lative dose response curve showing the effect of t)'ram ine on 

ihe frequency ((I) or peak tension (0) of contractions of isolated buman 

vasa deferentia. Each point is the mean of 8 observations. Vertical 

bars represent the s. e. mean. 
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Sequential dose response curve showing the effect of norephedrine on the fre-:;'Jcncy 

(0) or peak tension (0) of contractions of isolated human vasa deferentia. EacII 

point is the mean of 3 observations. Vertical bars represent s.e.mean. 
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6-hydroxx.dopam i ne 

Contractions elicited by either tyramine, norephedrine or electrical 

stimulation were completely abolished in 10 vasa out of 11 studied. In contrast, 

little or no effect on methoxamine or potassium-induced contractions was 

produced in the same experiments (Table 1), An augmentation of tyramine 

or norephedrine induced contractions was usually seen during the first 1 -3 

treatments with 6-hydroxydopam ine. The time requi red for the complete 

abo I ition of contractions was about 1 ~ to 2 hour~. The abol ition of the responses 
was not due to trachyphyllaxis. 

Rat isolated terminal cauda ~Ridi2ymis 

Spontaneous contractions were observed in -;~ out of 3 tubules. Repeaf-ed 

washings failed to abolish these contractions. This contrasts v/ith the effect 

seen in the human vas deferens. The methoxamine-induced contractions occurred 

(Fig.7b) in a dose dependent manner as shown in Fis;ure 7a. 

DISCUSSION 

Human vas dvferens 

Ventura _et al. (1973), McLeod et al. (197:3) and Hepper len et al. (1976) 

reported no spontaneous moti lity of human vasa obtained under local anaesthesia. 

In contrast to their observations, about half of the vasa deferentia in the current 

study exhibited spontaneous contraction:;) for a short period. The development 

of these spontaneous contractions may be perhaps due to changes in the ion i c 

balance as normal cell metabolism is resl-ored, or to liberation of spasmogenic 

substances as a result of cold storage. Alternatively, the diverge:1t results of 

Ventura et 01. (1973), McLeod et al .. (1973) and Hepperlen et al. (1976) might 

have been caused by (1) differences in the composition of the physiological 

so lutions used, (2) methods of recording ~he contractions or (3) the age and 

the health of the patients. 

Severa I aL,thors have demonstrated thai- rhythm i c con tr(]ct ions can be 

induced with noradrenaline in the human vasa deferentia (tv\artins et 01. I 1940; 

Birmingham, 1968; Ventura et al., 1973; McLeod et al., 1973; Hepperlen ~l.: 
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Table 1. Effect of 6-hydroxydopamine on the contractility of the isolated human vasa deferentia. The first part shows the control 

responses obtained with 150 mM potassium, 5 - 50 pg/ml methoxamine or by electrical stimulation of the postganglionic 

neurones via ring electrodes. In the second part is indicated the number of doses (100 )Jg/ml) of 6-hydroxydopamine 

(repeated at 15 - 20 min interva Is) required to abo I ish contractions induced either by norephedrine or by tyram ine. The 

third part shows the magnitude of responses obtained with the original doses of potassium or methoxamine following 6-

hydroxydopam ine trcCltment 
, . 

6-hydroxydopam ine Before 6-hydroxydopam ine After 6-hydroxydopamine 
treatment 

Length Potassium Methoxam i ne response Electrical Indirectly No .of 6- Potassium tv\ethoxam ine response 
Dose of of vas response Frequency 

Amplitudel 
acting drug hydroxy- response Frequency 

methoxamine (mm) Ampl itude Amp! itude controction/ used dopamine Ampl itude Amolitude contraction/ x 10-6 I 
I 

(g) (g) . 
(g) treatments (g) (g) min 

I min 

20 0.25 IN - I I' I 8 I 0.25 0.528 10 orep 1Carlr.(~ I 
/' j ! -

22 0.75 5 0.48 II I'Jorephedr',n €' I 8 4.0 I 1.66 10 
1.0 7 I I '" I 1.5 10 18 II i'l

orephecldl1e ,I ~.L I 
10 0.25 !Ncrephedrine -r 0.5 I 0.736 10 I 

16 1.0 Tyram ine 5 2.0 
1 1 0.40 Tyramine 6 2.0 
20 1.0 

/ 
. 6.25 Tyramine 7 4.0 0.369 5 

15 0.8 Tyramine 7 0.75 0.75 0.21 5 
30 2.5 ! Tyramine 8* 1.0 
15 1.0 0.24 Tyramine 6 0.5 1.5 0.20 50 

30 1.5 Tyramine 7 0.75 1.0 0.40 50 
I • 

* 90% abo I ished 
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Cumu lative dose response curve showing the effect of methoxamine on the 

frequency ( __ ) or peak tension (0) of contractions of isolated rat terminal 
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Fig. 7b 

Effect of methoxam ine on the contracti I i ty of the iso! ated rat term inc I cauda 

epididy:nal tubu Ie. The sponruneous contractions are shown on the left hand 

s ide of the arrow. The arrow indi cates addition or i lJg/m I methoxamine to 

the bath. Methoxamine a'Jgmented the frequency and ampl itude of the 

contractions. 
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1976; Anton et aI., 1977)or tyramine (Birmingham, 1968). The present study, 

in addition to confirm ing the above responses, a Iso shows dose--dependent 

response to methoxarn ine and norephedrine. Abol ition of these contractions 

with phen tolam ine indi cates that the effect was medi ated via 0( -receptors. 

The complete inhibition of tyramine and norephedrine-induced responses by 

6-hydroxydvparn ine was evident in the current stucly. On the other hand, there 

was little: or (,0 change in response to a diractly acting agonist or to depolarizatiO:1. 

Since 6-hydroxyC:opam ine causes ne crosis of adrenergi c nerves specifi ca Ily (see 

Rotman et a I., 1976) the above observations indi cate that tyram ine or noreph8-

drine produced th'3ir actions in the vas indirectly/by releasing the endogenous 

transmitter from the adrenergic varicosities. However, confirmation of this 

hypothesized mechan ism requ i res further studi es in fluorescence microscopy (see 

Wadsworth, 1 Y73). 

Lastl}', the results show that 6-hydroxydopamine c~Ldd be used in vitro to 

cause sele=i iYe sympathetic degeneration within a'l hour or so without using high 

'con centi(.Jtbn~ of ascorbi c acid wh i ch itse I f causes some damage. 

Rat iso lated term ina I cauda epidjdxmi_~ 

Sp.::;ntaneOu5 contractions of cauda epididymides have been demonstrated in 

humans (Mar1ins &.£L./ 1940), guinea-pigs (Do Silva at aI., 1975) and in rat.; 

(Hib, 1976). In agreement with their observations: ~imilur contractions were 

seen in this study / in the absence of drugs. Inabili!-y to abclish these contractions 

with repeated washings perhaps indi cates a myogen ic :lc~iyity in the smooth muscl e. 

Abo I ition ~f the rnethoxam ine -induced contraction3 vvith phcnto lam ine indicates 

that the responses are mediated through (X -receptors 05 in the human vas deferens. 
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SECTION 2. 

SYfvIPATHOfV\I""ETIC DRUGS AND MOTILITY OF THE VAS IN VIVO 

tV\ETHODS • 

In this study 24 male rats (250 - 350 g) and 10 male guinea-pigs (350-

500 g) were used. The an ima Is were anaesthetised with urethane (0.6 m I of 

25
% 

w/v solution/"IOO g of animal) given intra-perH·oneally, and then placed 

on a heated operating table in the supine position with their limhs and head 

secured by adhesive tape. A 2 -3 cm midline incision was mads in the neck 

and the right carotid artery and jugular vein were exposed. Both of these vessels 

were cannu lated with po Iythene catheters (interna I diameter 0.76 mm and extcrna I 

diameter 1.2 mm .. Port-ex). The trachea was usually cannulated in an attempt 

to facilitate respiroti~)n. Inf-ravenous in jections or infusions were made through 

the catheter placed ir. the jugular vein. The arterial pressure was monitored 

continuously throughout the experimental period from the carotid artery using 

a pressure tran5duccr (Siatham P23V) , and a Gross 7B pen recorder. the 

pressure transducer wos ca I ibrated against a mercury manometer. 

One of the vasa deferentia was exposed by a longitudinal incision m.:1dc 

from the scrotum to the pubi c region. A 5/0 thread was sewn through the 

connective tissue svrr')l'nding the epididymal end of th~ vas and connected to 

an isometri c transJu~6r (Grass FT03C) vb a spring with a compl iance of 1 g/cm. 

The contraction5 WE:re therefore recorded :;emi-isotonically. The minimum 

contraction that cou Id be detected with the recorder s~nsitivity that was used 

was 0.05 g (equi'/ole:1t to 0.5 mm movement). Some vasa deferentia were 

electrically stirr,ulat2o (50 Hz, 40 - 70 volts, puise width = 0.5 msec) through 

surface electrodes u:;ing a Grass SK4 stimu lator. 

In two rats, the skin surrounding the exposed vas was pinned in such a way 

that a poo I cou Id be created in whi ch to immerse the vas. The poo I con to ined 

1 m I of a 1 mg/m I s~ lution of the drug under test. Throughout the experimenta I 

period, the expc>sed organs of t:1e body were cover2u with pads of coito~ wool 

soaked in warm saline. 
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RESULTS 

Vas deferens 

.?P.2ntaneous contractions 

No spontaneous activHy was observed ~n any rat or guinea-pig vas deferens 

under the experimental conditions of this study. The period of observation in 

differeYlt experiments was 3 - 6 hours (Table 2). 

E lectri co! stimu lation 

Single contractions ranging from 0.5 9 to 3.5 g (and 5 - 35 mm shortening) 

were exhibited c:.; shown in Table 2. Three guinea-pig vasa, however, gave a 

double respon$~ upon stimulation. 

On Iy 3 out of the 10 guinea-pig vasa deferen1 ia responded to intravenous 

drug adm in istration (me1"hoxam ine hydroch loride or oxyrtletazo I in e hydroch loride) 

and e'/en then very high doses (1600 - 3000'Jg) Vlere rcqL:ired (Table 2). Single 

contr~c:;ions ronging from 0.1 1'0 0.6 g were produced. The same drugs in lower 

doses (100 - 800 )Jg) fai led to produce con tractions in rat vasa deferentia (11 

preparations) . 

When similarly high doses of methoxamine hydrccLioride were administered 

as on infusion, no contractions were produced (Table 2). 

Loca I OPRI i cation of drug~ 

0) Pool 

Con tractions ranging from 0.2 to 0.4 g were produced at a frequen cy 1m in 

of 1.5 - 1.86. These responses lasted about 30 - ~5 minutes. 

b) ~gllgr~ 

C0n fractions up to 14 days after the insertion of co liars were seen in a II 

animals tested (Fig. 8). On the other hand control collars did not produce any 

contractions. 
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Table 2. 

(a) 
auinea piq 

Effects of intravenous and local administration of sympathomimetic drugs on the contractility of the vas deferens and on the blood 
pressure of anaesthetised guinea pigs (a) or rats (b). Intravenous admin istrations were made either by in jection or by infusion into 
the jugu lar ve in. The loca I appl i cation was made by pinn ing the skin surrounding the vas in such a way that a drug poo I cou Id be 
created in wh i ch the vas was immersed. 

! 

Dose 
An irTla I 

Drug 
Method of 

(pg/kg) 
number adm in istration 

or pglkg/m ir 

4 'ME Injection 200-400 

2 tv~E In jection 200-800 
I 

3 ME Injection 400-800 

1 ME I:) jecticn 400-2000 

7 O/Vl In jection 200-800 

8 OM In jection 200-800 

5 OM In jection 200-1000 

6 OM In jection 400-3000 

9 !V,E Infusion 28.57/min 

10 ME Infusion 57. 14/min 

tv\E = methoxom ine hydroch loride 
O/'Il :-= oxymetazo line hydroch loride 

Control measurements 

Arteria I pressure I 
systolic/ 

Contraction of vas 

diastolic E lectrica Ily Spontaneous 
mmHg induced (g) (g) 

75/60 1.0 absent 

90/52 - absel1 t 

72/60 1.5 absent 

60/35 - absent 

80/40 - absent 

150/100 ! 3.5 absent 

152/120 I 3.0 absent 

56/43 1.6 absent 

- 3.0 absent 

- 2.0 absent 
l-

I Peak drua effects ... 
Arteria I pressure 

Contraction of vas 
systo Ii c/d iasto Ii c 

mm Hg Tension ! Frequen c)' 
Lowest dose Highest dose (g) (contr ./m:n) 

100/90 120/110 absent absen t 

120/80 140/100 absent absent 

128/88 120/100 0.5 0.33 

121;78 104;78 0.6 0.4 

100/80 
, 

72/24 
. 

absent absent , : 
100/140 i 90/160 absent absent , 
192/160 200/160 absenf' absent 

130/86 65/43 0.6 0.58 

- - absent absent 

- - absent ! absent 
t 
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Control measurements Peak d ru 9 

Dose 
Arteria I pressure 

Contraction of vas 
Arteria I pressure 

Animal 
Drug 

Method of 
(pg/kg) 

systolic/ systo I i c/ diasto I i c 
number adm in istration diastolic E Ie ctri ca II y Spontaneous mm Hg 

or pg/kglm in 
mm Hg induced (g) (g) L()west dose High est dose 

108 ME In jection 100-500 128/60 0.5 absent 140/80 190/100 

109 ME. 
I 

Injection 100-800 absent I - - - -

107 ! /VIE 
I 

I In jection 200 ." 130/70 - absent 200/152 -
I I 

1 05. 1-r,,~E. In jection 200-400 144/72 0.5 absent 200/140 200/180 

106 I t· A F- I In jection 200-400 140/60 - absent 180/120 200/148 v I_ 

I . 
110 I !v'\E In jection 200-1200 72/40 - absent 110/60 190/120 

100 10M Injection 200-400 90/40 - I abfe.,t 110/50 120/50 
I 

102 10,\1\ In jection 200-~WO 80* I 1.2 I absent 120* 160" I 
\ I 

~03 Ofvi In jection 200·-~tOO 100/86 
, 

absent I 10'J/86 168/1 ~G -, 

1 

, 
I 

200-400 60/52 absent I 120/112 128/120 104 I <)"A Injection -
1 0 1 OM 

I 
Injeclion 200-800 110* absent 140* 1.20* -

\ 

111 OM Pool I - - - cbsent - -
, 

11 2 lO!V\ 
I Pool - - absent - -
I -
I 

* The mean pressure is given where the recording was damped due to clotting in the c:mnu la. 

t'IE = methoxam ine hydroch I"ride 
OM := oxymetazol ine hydroch loride 

i 

I 
I 

effects 

Contraction of vas 

Tension Frequency 
(g) (contr. /m in) 

absent absent 

absent absent 
I 

absent absent 

absent absent 

absent absent 

absent absent 

ab5ent absent 
-

absent absent 

absent absent 

absent absent 

absent absent I 
0.2 1.5 

0.4 1. 86 
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Fig. 8 

Effect of loco! appliGction of tyramine on the contractility of the rat 

vas deferens. A co lIar contain ing 50% tyram ine Vias inserted around each 

vas deferens. 1 t1. da},"s fo lIowing the insertion I the an imal was anaesthe'ti~e':1 

and the contractions of the vas were recorded semi-isotonically in situ • 

. 
f 
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Blood pressure responses 

A transient rise in blood pressure was seen immediately after each drug 

administration (Table 2). In some animals the greater rise was in response to 

the lower dose of the drug. 

It was not possible to obtain control values of arterial pressure in those 

an ima Is with collars. However, comparison of post-operative blood pressure 

(Table 3) with trle control values of a different group (Table 2) would suggest 

that tyramir,~ or amphef-amine hydrochloride coilars had raised blood pressure. 

Experiments with conscious rats (see p. 78) confirmed this observation. 

DISCUSSION 

These experiments demonstrate that the vasa deferentia of anaesthetised 

rats and guinea-pigs do not exhibit spontaneous contractions or at least, if 

present, they must be extremely small « 0.05 g). In contrast, spontaneous 

rhythmic contra::tions of the vas in vivo have been observed in rabbits qv\elin, 

1970; Cruschin! ~t 01., 1977) and dogs (Kimura et al., 1975; Bruschini et al., 

1977). These differences may be perhaps due to 1) speci es variation or 2) 

diffel"ences in i-he recording systems employed, as the cbove workers have 

monitored intra-luminal pressure changes and not changes in longitudinal 

tension. In fact, no spontaneous contractions have bae-n reported in the guinea

pig vas deferens in vivo, when longitudinal tension was recorded (Sannomiya 

et a I., 1977). 

Contractions of the vas were produced by intravenous administration of 

sympathom imeti c drugs, given in hi gh doses, but sC'/ere cardiovascu lar effects 

were also produced. In contrast, a selective effect on the va~ was obtained 

when the drugs were applied locally in the form of a ~ool. This suggested that 

it would be effective if the drugs were deiivered locally by a slow-releasing 

formulation, made from a drug/silcstic mixture, as has been described for 

severa I other classes of drug (Roberf- et a I., 1970; Prasad et a l., 1970; K imba II 

et 01. I ~978). I~ was encouraging to find that such a drug/silas~ic collar did 

indeed produce rhythmic contractions over a long period of t!me with no greater 

effects on the blood pressure. 
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Table 3 Effect of collars containing tyramine or amphetamine on the blood pressure and contractions of the vas deferens of 

anaesthetised rats at various times after insertion. 

Animal Type of Time after insertion 
Arteria I pressure Contraction of vas 

number GO liar of col lars 
systolic / diastolic Amplitude 

1 
Frequency 

(mm Hg) (g) (min) 
-

151 , 500/0 AM 45 min 120/80 0.05 - 0.08 0.43 

152 50% AM 45 min 168/120 0.24 - 0.28 0.27 

155 500/0 TA 30 min 180/120 0.08 - 0.24 0.24 

157 500/0 TA 30 min 152/1 00 0.16-0.4 o. 15 

154 50% TA 45 min 100/60 0.05 - 0.08 0.07 

153 500/0 TA 45 rnin 160/100 0.24 - 0.48 I 0.37 
I . 

158 5(»0 TA 45 min 156/112 o. 16 - 0.24- I O. 19 

156 50% TA 

I 
1 day - 0.16 - 0.24 I 0.10 

I 159 50% TA 14 days 156/116 0.08 - O. 16 0.20 . 
---- I 

. ____ ~ _____________________________ _J __________________________________ ~ ______________________ ~ ______________________ ~ 

1\1'11 = amphetam ine hydroch loridei TA = tyramine hydrochloride. 



SECTION 3. 

LOCAL .A.PPLICATION OF SYMPATHO~AIMETIC DRUGS TO THE 

EPIDIDYMIS 

METHODS 

Animals 

Adu It Sp:oague-Dawley or Wistar rats (ma les we i gh ing 300 - 350 9 and 

females weighing 200 - 250 g) were used in this study. The animals were 

housed under constant environmental conditions with free access to food (Diet 

41 B, Millers) u(ld water. 

Construction of rods 

Rod$ were made by mixing an appropriate weigh; of the powdered sym

pathomimetic drug with a known volume of fluid po!ys!ioxcne polymer (silastic 

383 Medical Grade Elastomer, Dow Corning C:::>rp. r !v\aryland 48650, U.S.A.) 

in a mr)rt.:lr for about 5 minutes. A drop of the hcrden~r (Stannous octoate) was 

then n.dded and the resulting paste mixed for another 1 - 2 minutes. This was 

then transferred into a length of vinyl tubing and left (0 set (about 15 minutes). 

The rods so formed were removed from the tubin~l Olld cut into lengths, 15 - 20 

mm long by 3.5 rom diameter, weighing approximately' 200 mg each. Control 

rods consisting entirely of silastic were constructed in a similar fashion. 

Construction of cones 

Hollow cones fitting loosely around the c.CJuda epididymis were ~nade from 

silastic is a similar manner to that described abov.3 f exc€pt that a suppository 

mould was used. Control cones were inserted into 3 rats, one around each 

cauda epididymis. AI13 animals were fertile 3 days later, but were infertile 

on days 7 and 14. On day 15 it was found that bi latera I granu lomas had 

developed in the cauda epididymis and this presumably caused the observed 

steril if v. Hence this method of loca I adm in istration to the epid idym is was 
# 

discontinued. 
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Insertion of rods 

A group of 27 rats were operated upon under light ether anaesthesia using 

aseptic precautions. A 2 - 3 cm incision was made in the midi ine of the 

scrotum, with the animals lying in supine position. A small incision (about 

5 mm) was then made in the 1'unica vaginalis of each side and one rod 

containing 25% methoxamine hydrochloride (3 ra;·~), 50% methoxamine hydro

ch loride (7 rats) or 50% tyram ine hydroch lodd€: (/. rats) was inserted ad jacent 

to each epididymis. In an attempt to increase the dose administered, two rods 

containing either 50% norephedrine hydrochloride (3 rats) or 500/c tyramine 

hydrochloride (3 rats) were applied adjacent to each epididymis in another set 

of rats. The incision in the tunica vaginc.iis was su:ured with 5/0 silk suture 

and sprayed with an antibiotic mixture which l.~'ltain~ bacitracin I neomycin 

and polymyxin (Polybactrin, Calmic Ltd.). The incision in the scrotal sac 

was then closed with 12 mm Michel wound dins. C("mtrol animals (3 rats) had 

inserted a single drug-free rod, ad iacent to ,:-:~dl epididym is. The: whC'de 

operative procedure took about 5 minute5~ 

Fertility tests 

The libido and fertility of the treated Gnd the control males were tested 

from day 3 after the operation (countirig the day of operation as day 0) at 

varying time intervals until about the 5~st day. This was done by separately 

pairing each male overnight with a mature pro-oestrus female rat which had 

been cycling regularly. Vaginal smears were examined on the morning 

following pairing to check for the presence of spermatozoa. The presence Oi 

absence of copulctory plugs was noted. Females showing no signs of having 

mated were examined again on days 4, 5, 8 and 9. Since the oestrus cycle 

of rat is 4 days (Lane-Petter" 1972), if they have not mated then they wou Id 

be either in pro-oestrus or oestrus on these days. On the oth8r hand I if mating 
f 

had taken place they wou Id be in continuous dioestrus (pregnancy or pseudo

pregnancy). Females were either killed or laporotorr.ized 10-12 days fXJst-
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coitum. The ovaries were examined for the presence of corpora lutea and the 

number of implantation sites was recorded. If the female s were consistently 

in dioestrus following mating and functional corpora lutea were found to be 

present at lapaiotomy I it was assumed that ~ating had in fact taken place. 

In a few occasions I the females were allow2d to litter and the yOU'lg 

examined for any gross abnormalities. 

SRerm counts in the male tract ___ -Uk =-- __ .. 

In 6 rats a rod containing 500/0 methoxamine hydrochloride was placed 

adjacent to the right epididymis as described eariier. Within the left tun ica 

vaginaiis of each animal a control rod wa~ inser~cd. On day 3 after the operation 

the an ima Is were anaesthetized wi th ether. Th\~ excurren t du ct from each side 

was then removed and cleared of adhering tissue and the animals then ki lied. 

The vas deferens was removed from the couda epidi aym is and the length of the 

whole epididymis measured. The caput was then separated by dividing the 

epididymis at the thinnest region towards the taillcgionof the epididymis. The 

remaining part was placed on 2.5 mm squared graph paper and divided into 

two equal lengths whi ch were designated corpus and cauda. All the segments 

including the vas deferens were separately \\'cighed before being placed in 

3.5 mm petri dishas. In an attempt to expose the contents of the vas deferens, 

a longitudinal cut was made along its length before dividing it into 8 segments 

of approximately equal size. Each portion of the epididymis was also divided 

into 8 approximately equal sized pieces. The tissue was tran5farred to a glass 

homogen izer and the petri dishes thorough!y wa~hed with sa line. 

A concentrated suspension of spermatozoa was prepared from each segment 

of the epididymis and the entire vas deferens by gently mascerating the tissue 

with about 3 ml saline, using a Griffiths tube ground glass homogenizer 

{Baird and Tatlock}. Following suitable dilutions, the number or spermatozoa 

in each,region of the duct was determined using the improved N eU baL.erhaemo

cytometer. The counts were made in dupl i cote and the average of the t',','J 

- ( 106). determinations vIas used. The results were expressed as sperm content x 
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~p'erm counts in the female tract 

The method was a modifi cation of that described by Matthews et a I. (1977). 

3 male rats were separately paired overnight with one mature proestrus female 

rat. Vaginal smears were taken on the following morning to check the presence 

of spermatozoa. The fema I es were then ona~sth c;-i2ed wi th ether and the 

peritoneal cavity opened with a longitudinal i'lcision in the abdomen. Uterine 

horns were exposed and freed from adhering tissue. Artery forceps were 

clamped on each fallopian tube and on the lower end of the vagina. The pubic 

symphyses were divided and the entire reproductive tract, including vagina, 

cervix, uterus and ovaries was removed (with the 3 arterial forceps in place), 

and hansfcrred to a 10 cm petri dish containing saline at 31'C. A drop of the 

uterine conten1·s was sucked into a syringe usil,g an 18G needle and transferred 

to a glass s I ide and the mof'i I i ty of an y spermatozoa presen t was assessed. The 

artery forceps were removed and the entire tra·.:;r VlOS cut open longitudina Ily 

from the vagina to the fallopian tubes. The mUCf)S:l was scraped to remove any 

spermatozoa embedded in the wa II and the tract then flushed with sal ine. This 

saline was then transferred to a measuring cylinder and after suitable dilution 

used for sperm counts as described above. Co 1..::1 ts were made of repeated 

ejaculanons of the some individual male rat, with not less than 3 days rest 

between consecutive matings. At least two control counts were made for each 

rat, after which one rod containing 50010 methoxamine hydrochloride was 

inserted adjacent to each epididymis as described above. Further counts were 

made on days 3 and 7 after the operation. 

Following the last mating,the 3 male rats used to estimate sperm counts 

in the female tract were anaesthetized with ether and parts 0f the testis and 

excurrent duct (cauda, corpus, coput epididym ides and the vas deferens) were 

removed. The tissue was fixed in Bouin's fluid for subsequ8nt hisblogical 

examination. Sections were cut at 7 )Jm and then stained with haematoxylin 

and eosin before microscopic examination at100x and400xmagnificaticn. 
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Moti 1itX of the epididxmal spermatozoa 

Immediately prior to fixation of the cauda epididymis for histological 

purposes, spermatozoa were extracted from a portion of it into saline. The 

motility of the spermatozoa was scored on a subjective scale of 0 - 5 (the 

former showing absence of moti I ity and the latter showing the greatest mcti I ity 

ever observed). 

';>p'erm counts in the urinary_b_la_d_a_'e_r 

A single rod containing 500/0 methoxamine hydrochloride was placed adjacent 

to each epididym is in 4 rats as described earl ier. On day 4 after operation, the 

animals were paired individually with a pro-oestrus female at 17.00-- 18.00 

hours. The paired animals were observed until mating occurred. Immediately 

following copulation the males were sacrificea by ether overdose and the urinary 

bladder was exposed. The entire contents (.f the urinary bladder we .. e removed 

using a 1 ml syringe. A drop of the urine W:JS transferred to a microscope slide 

and examined for any spermatozoa. A VQgin-:d smecr was olso taken from the 

fema Ie to check for the presence of spermatozoa. 

Rate of release of methoxamine hydrochloride from the rods 

The amount of methoxamine released from the rods containing 50% methox

amine hydrochloride was calculated by subtracting the final from the initial 

weight after the rods had been dried at 60 - 700 e unti I a constant weight was 

reached (about 3 days). 

Statisti cs 

The significance of differences between the treated and the control groups 

were assessed using Mann-Whitney or Wilcoxon rank-sum non-parametric tests 

(Seigel, 1956), taking p< 0.05 as ·significant. 

• 
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RESULTS 

Fertility' tests 

The fertility of rats into which drug-free and drug-containing rods had been 

placed is shown in Table 4 and Figures 9 and 10. 

a) Control rai"s 

All 3 controls were fertile as evidenced by the normal numbers of implanta

tions produced in the fema les with whi ch they were mated. 

b) 50% methoxamine (1 rod per eRididxmis) 

Of the 7 rats in this group, 1 died two days an-er the operation. Of the 

remainder, none were ferti Ie at the first maHng but subsequently a progressive 

return to fertility was seen in all 6 males. However, up to day 28, there was 

a significant reducf"ion in the average number of implants recorded in the mated 

females compared to those produced by the control 8 r :)uP (combined rnatings 

days 3, 7, 14 and 2"': p < 0.00006). No ubnorma I iti es were detected amongst 

the litters born from the last two matings (Table 4). 

c) 25% methoxamine (1 rod per epididyr.-.is) 

With the exception of one mating on d:l!, 3: 0113 males in this group were 

little affected by the treatment, although the average number of implants was 

less than in the controls. However, wheil all the mating results up to 21 days 

were pooled, a marginal reduction in fertility was seen compared with the pooled 

results from the control group (p <0.02). 

d) 50% tyramine (lor 2 rods per eRididymi3) and 50% norephedrine (2 rods/ 

~ p- i did ym is) 

No sign ifi cant reduction in ferti I ity was seen in any of these groups. In 

addition, no gross abnormalities were encountered in the litters resulting from 

the female rats mated to those males in which tyramine rods had been placed. 
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Table 4. The effect of local application of sympathomimetic drugs to the 

epididymis on the fertility of male rats. Each male was tested 

individually with a different female at various times after insertion 

of the rods. The table shows the number of implantation sites resu Iting 

from each mating. 

Animal 
Number of implantations 

Number Days 
3 4 7 11 

Contro I rods 

56 14 15 14 
57 10 13 14 

I 90 14 1 1 8 

50% ME 

1 0 4 
2 0 16 
3 0 4 
4 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 

25% ME 

7 0 12 
8 10 15 
9 12 7 

500/0 TA 

58 13 14 0 
59 0 11 0 

2 x 500/0 TA 

70 15 10 
74 16 14 
75 11 14 

2 x 500/0 NE . , 
66 14 12 
67 8 10 
68 14 16 

ME - methoxamine hydroch loride 

TA - tyramine hydrochloride 

N E - norephedrine hydroch loride 

aft e r operation 
14 21 

9 11 
10 1 1 
,0 5 
0 0 
6 6 
0 4 

'9 12 
5 11 
6 10 

16 0 
15 7 
15 16 

0 12 
6 3 
8 0+ 
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23 28 31 34 44 51 

14 10 14 
18 14 17 
16 10 12 

7 10* 
8 16* 
7 12* 

11 14* 
12 10* 
10 11* 

-

1 1 12 17 
15 1 1 16 

9* 
3* 

15* 

* Females allowed to iitter 

+ Adhesions in ovary. 
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I 
65 

~ 
I 

I 
I 

12 ," I 

1 
1 
, 
I 

4* 
0* 
4* 
.. 
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Fig. 9 

The effect of rods containing 25% or 50% methoy.ar1ine or drug-free rods 

placed cdjacent to the epididymis on the fertility of male rats. Males 

were paired individually with a different female at various times from 

day 3 cfter operation. Each point is the mean of the following numbers 

of results: 25% methoxamine rods (0) n = 3, 50% methoxamine rods (0) 

n = 6, contro I rods (x) n = 3. The standard erro~ ore re?resented by the 
f 

veri i co I bars. 
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Fig. 10 

The effect or norephedrine and tyramine applied locally to the epididymis 

on the fertility of male rats. Males were paired individually with a 

different female at various times from day 3 after operation. Each point 

is the mean of the fo lIowing numbers of resu its: 50'?S tyram ine rods (0) 

n =: 2, ·2 x 50~S tyramine rods (x) n = 3, 2 x 50% norephedrine rods (.) 

n ::: 3. The standard erros are represented by the vert i ca I bars. 
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Libido 

It was clear that none of the treatments reduced libido although methox

amine produced infertility. The mating response of the treated maies was as 

vigorous as in control animals, with the usual nudging and sn iffing of the 

females and typical mounting behaviour. Confirmation of mating was obtained 

in all cases by the presence of sperm in a vaginc:! smear and/or by consistent 

dioestrus and the presence of corpora lutea in the ovary at laparotomy. 

H isto logi ca I observations 

Slides were made of tissues taken from 3 rats, killed 8 days after implanta

tion of one 500/0 methoxamine rod adjacent to each epididymis. In the tesies no 

disturbance was seen in the spermatogeni c process as such. All the staqes from 

spermatogon ia to spermatozoa were observed. HowF.:ver I many of the sem in i ferou~ 

tubules contained large numbers of rounded cells, presumably spermatids or 

spermatocytes sloughed into the lumen. V,-;ry few tubules showed severe 

damage. 

The epithelium of the epididymides were normal except in one male whose 

corpus epididymis showed disintegration. This was presumably due to some local 

action of the rod since the cauda and the caput were normal in this individual. 

Numerous spermatozoa and in creased numbers of rounded ce lis (perhaps spermatids) 

were seen in the lumen of the epididym:des along their length. 

No change either in the wall or in the epithelial lining was seen in the 

vasa deferentia of any of the treated an ima Is. However, in addition to 

spermatozoa, the lumen a Iso contained varying numbers of spermatids. 

Moti I ity of the epididyma I spermatozoa 

The moti! ity score of the spermatozoa extracted into sal ine from the cauda 

epididymis, 8 days after implantation of 500/0 methoxamine rods, was 0 in 

contrast to control animals which had a motility score of 5. In addition, large 

numbers, of spermatozoa in the treated an ima Is were decapitated. 
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~Rerm counts in the male tract 

In 6 rats the distribution and the general appearance of sperr'latozoa were 

investigated, 3 days following the inserf"ion of a control rod and 50~/o methoxamine 

contain ing rod as described ear I i er. The most cens istent effects seen were:-

(1) a reduction in sperm numbers in the cauda and the whole epididymis and 

(2) a varying proportion of the sperm in the cauda epididymis and vas deferens 

were decapitated (Table 5). 

In the who Ie epididym is there was 39 ± 5°1o reduction (p < O. 05) and in the 

cauda epididymis 46 ± 9°/0 reduction (p < 0.05). There was no significant change 

in the mean corpus epididymis count (fali of 4 ± 23°10). In 5 out of 6 animals 

the number of sperm in the caput was reduced (mean change 33 ± 150/0) but did 

not achieve sfatistical significance. One of the treated animals also showed 

approxima1o ely 25~~ decapitation of spermatozoa in the caput epididymis. ih~ 

mean total number of· sperm in the vas deferens of the treated side showed Oil 

increase of 53 ± 22% but there was a considerable individua I variation and 

th is was not si gil ifi cant. A granu loma was observed in on e of the rats, in the 

vas deferenz of thE: tr 3ct~d side. 

SRenH counf-s in the fema Ie tract - -
The e jacu lateJ ~perm numbers in the 3 rats investigated ranged from 

1 - 100 million before f-he insertion of the 50'% methoxamine rods (Table 6). 

3 - 7 days fo i lowing the treatment the sperms in the e jacu late was reduced 

either to very" low numbers or to zero. 

~p'er:11 counts in the urinary bladder 

No spermato-:olJ w~re seen in the urin e in an)' of the 4 treated ma les. 

However, a few spermatozoa were seen in the vagi na I smears in two of the 

mated females. eopu latory plugs devoid of sperm were seen in the other two 

females. 
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Table 5 

Effect of methoxamine on the sperm distribution in the gen ita I iTact of ma Ie 

rats. A 50°10 methoxamine rod was inserted adjocent to the right epididymis. 

A drug-free rod was inserted adjacent to i·he lefi- epididymis. sperm numbers 

in different regions of the right side compared with that of the left. Each 

resu It is the mean ~ s.e·.m. from 6 rats • 

. Total sperm numbers (millions) 

contro I (left va!: defe! ~n~) 50% methoxam ine 
(!ight va~ deferens) 

caput epididymis 132 ± 6 88 ± 19 

corpus epididymis 21 ± 4 19 ± 4 

cauda epidi dym is 175 ± 9 + 93 ± 13* 

whole epididym is 328 ± 9 200 t 18* 

vas deferens 35 ± 20 ++48 ± 22 

* significantly different from control at p< 0.05 (Wilcoxon test) 

+ approximately 95% of sperm decapitated 

++ approximate Iy 9;t>lo of sperm decapitated. 
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Table 6 

Effect of 500/0 methoxamine rods on ejaculated sperm count of rats. Male rats 

were paired individually and the total sperm numbers in the mated females 

was estimated on the fo Ilowing day. Contro! sperm coun ts on di fferent 

occasions are shown in the first column. Sperm numbers on different occasions 

after insertion of rods are shown in the third column. 

Animal number 

1 

2 

3 

Toto I sperm counts In the uterus 

6-13 dqys before 
2P'eration 

6 6 
1 05 x 1 0 , 25 x 1 0 

6 (, 
2.5 x 10 , 40 x 10 

15 x 1 06 , 1 x 1 0
6 

3-7 daYL9fter 
9perati.QJl. 

4 4 
5 x 10 , < 2.5 x 10 * 

0,0,0 <2.5x 10
4

* , 

2.5 x 10
4

, < 2.5 x 10
4 * 

* If spermatozoa were found in the vacinal srnear I but none counted in the 

Improved Neubaeur haemocytometer, it is recCi~ded as < 2.5 x 10
4 

as this 

va lue represents the min imum number thai cou ld be counted. 
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DISCUSSION 

The main result showed that local administration of a directly acting 

sympathomimetic drug, methoxamine, adjacent to the epididymis, caused a 

dramatj c redu ction in ferti Ii ty in ma I e rats. The peak effect on ferti Ii ty was 

seen at the first mating on day 3 fo! lowing in'sertion or the drug-contain ing 

rods, when all the females paired with treated males failed to become pregnant. 

Over the next 3 weeks there was a gradual restoration of fertility which was 

probably du~ to exhaustion of the drug as indicated by the reduction in weights 

of implants (see Table 7). A lower dose of methoxamine appeared to reduce 

fertility slightly.The indirectly acting sympathomimetics, tyramine (Ambache 

et 01., 1972; Wudsworth, 1973) and norephedrine (see p. 31) whose effect is 

brought about by the release of endogenous noradrenaline from adrenergic 

neurones, failed to produce any antifertility effect whe.l administered in a 

similar manner. The muscular coat of the caput and the proximal corpus 

epididymis of the rat is virtually free of adrenergic neurones in contrast to the 

cauda and vas deferens which receive a dense adrene;-gic innervation (EI 

Badaw; et 01. I 1962; Norberg et 01., 1966). If the ~/,rTp'Jthomimetic drugs 

are acting to induce sterility by an action on smo~th musde in the epididymis 

it is to be expected that the indirectly acting sympathomirI1etics would be 

ineffective. 

The tota I number of spermatozoa in the uteri of fats wos counted on the 

morn ing after mating and this was used as a measure of the numbers of spermatozoa 

e jacu lated by individua I males. In contro I animals the number of spermatozoa 

ejaculated was in the range of 1 - 100 million, but there was found to be a 

cons iderab I e individua I variation in agreement wi th tha resu I ts of Matthews 

et a I. (1977) and there was a Iso a marked vadatiol' in the same individua I 

on different occasions. 3 - 7 days after appli cation of methoxam ine-contain ing 

rods, the number of spermatozoa in the ejaculate was reduced either to very 

low numbers or to zero. This is presumably the main reason why the treated 

rna les were in ferti Ie, though in addi t ion there wa:; c loss of moti I ity and 

decapitation which would by itself be sufficient to produce infertility. 
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Table 7 

Loss of weight of 500/0 methoxamine rods after insertion adiacent to the epididymis 

of rats. The table shows the initial weight and the final weight after drying. 

The difference is presumed to indicate the quantity of drug released. 

N umber of rods Initial wt. N umber of dQy~ Final wt. Difference in wt. -inserted (mg) after insertion (mg) (/~.g) 

2 432 8 222 210 

2 425 8 215 210 

1 175 3 144 31 

1 187 3 150 37 

1 186 3 170 16 

Table 8 

Effect of .50% methoxamine rods in~erted adjacent to the right epididymis on 

the transit time of spermatozoa through the epidIdymis as estimated by the method 

of Amann et al. (1976) compared to that of left epididymis which acted as 

control (drug-free rod). Each result is the mean from 6 rats. 

Transit time (daxs) 

Control Treated 

caput epididym is 3.06 2.05 

corpus epididymis 0.49 0.45 

cauda epid;dym is 4.06 2. 15 

whole epididymis 7.53 4.65 

• 
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Aftei treatment with 50% methoxamine rods, there was a reduced, but 5till 

considerable number of spermatozoa in t-he cauda (about 90 mi II' ) S· ~ Ion. In,-~ 

the ejaculate was virtually free of spermatozoa, it seems likely that the drug 

in some way prevented spermatozoa from entering it. This might have resulted 

from diminished contractions of the vas deferens and cauda epididymi!; at 

copu lation • Su ch a dim in ished contraction cou Id perhaps resu It from stimu lot iuri 

of presynapti c c.<- receptors (Farnebo et a I., 1971) 'lih i ch is probab Iy produced 

by this method of local administration. Another mechanism for the absence 0f 

sperms wou Id be if sperms were retrograde Iy e jaclJ lated into the urinary blodder. 

But this is ruled out by the observation that no sperms were detected in the urine 

after copu lation . 

The reduction in spermatozoa I popu lations in the cauda and the toto i epidi

dymis may have been caused by contraction of the epididymal smooth muscle. 

Sympathom imeti G drugs have been shown to induce rhythmi c contractions in The 

cauda epididymis (Da Silva et al., 1975; Hib, 1976, see p. 31). Such 

contractions in the epididym is produced by rnethoxam ine cou Id decrease the 

sperm numbers in the cauda if there was a continuous expulsion of sperma:ozoa 

into the vas dcfercn;3. Indeed, there was a s light, but non -sign ifi cant: increase 

in the mean sperm numbers in the vas deferens. Spermatozoa have bee!") deTec~ed 

in the urine of ol1im'Jls including rats (Fernandez-Collazo et 01., 1971; Vreeburg 

et 01., 1974). Since the increase in sperm numbers in the vas was not 

significant, we prt3sume that the expelled sperm from the cauda were eventually 

voided in tho urir~e or spontaneously e jacu lated (Orbach, 1961; K ih Istiom, 1966; 
c. 
Agmo, 1976). Further experiments are necessary -to see if the urine or sp-::m taneous 

e jacu lates contain suffici ent spermatozoa to account for the reduction in the 

spermatozoa I popu lation in the cauda and 1he vas deferens caused by methoxcm i nG . 

The lack of moti lity and decapitanon of sperm in the cauda and vas deferens 

but not in the upper regions of the epididymis, suggests a locol action on the 

cauda epididymis. Lack of motility might occur if there were enhanced transporl 
# 

of sper~atozoa from the testis to the cauda epididymis so that suffi cient time 

is not allowed for the spermatozoa to mature before reaching the caude ep:d;-
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dymis. Using the formula described by Amann .et al. (1976) on enhanced 

transport of spermatozoa is seen on the treated side (see Tab Ie 8). H')wever, 

the ca I cu lations are based on the assumption that produclion of spermatozoa in 

the testis is unaffected by the treatment. An alternai"ive explan':Jtion for 

immoti I Hy CO!) ld be a di rect lox i c effect of the drug or any changes in the 

epididymal environment that might have been caused by the drug. The decapi

tation might al~o have resulted from similar effecfs. Alternatively, the effect 

on motility c-nd decapitation might have resulted from a decrease in blood supply 

to the epididymis, since methoxamine is known to be a potent vasoconstrictor 

(Hoffbrand et u I., 1973). 

Con tractioilS in the lesti cu lar capsu Ie are reported wi th sympathom imeti c 

drugs (Davis et 01., 1971; Hargrove et a!., 1973, 1976; Fir!it et al., 1975). 

Too severe contractions in the testicular capsule cau5ed by mei-hoxamine could 

possibly cause thE; sloughing of the immature forms in f-he testis as observed in 

the treated animals. Alternatively, it is possible that the va:;oconstrictor actions 

of methoxamine may have produced a disturbance of tho function of the pampini

form plexus wh kh might have resu Ited in changes in temp(;rature regu lotion 

or blood floVl to the testis. tv\arked changes in blood fiow or blood temperature 

to thegonods could result in exfoliation of immature ~el! forms since the rat's 

reproductive tract is known to be particu larly vulncrabie to stress (Ericsson, 

1975). Alternative Iy, the slough ing of the spermctids cou Id have been caused 

by a direct effect of methoxamine on immature ye!':-nir.ol cells. However, the 

exfoliation of germinal cells is unlikely to be the CULise of the antifertilit}, 

effect, at least in the early stages because the onse~ 'NGS so rapid (3 days) and 

a Iso becou:;e considerable numbers of sperm cou Id sti! l be seen in h isto logi Cu I 

sections and on maceration of the tract. 

There was no decrease in libido as judged by courting behaviour and the 

undiminished ability of the male to mote. This suggests that the treatmer.t has 

not brought about any significant change in the blood testosterone levels. The 

rapid deve lopmen f' of the an ti ferti Ii ty effect (3 days) suggests that if cou Id not 

have been produced by inhibition of spermatogenesis. 
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The results of this study indicate that rods containing 5a='/o methoxamine 

can cause reversible sterility in male rats without loss of libido. The primary 

cause of infertil ity is the reduction of the spermatozoa in the e jacu late. In 

addition I the treatment causes decapitation and immoti I ity of spermatozoa 

which would reduce the fertilizing potantial of any spermatozoa which do 

enter the e jacu late. I t is suggested that the rr.o:n cause of thi s effect is 

contraction of smooth muscle in the epididymis, combined with an effect on 

the e jacu latory process. 

' . 

. 
if 
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SECTION 4. 

LOCAL APPLICATION OF SYMPATHOlV\I"AETIC DRUGS TO THE VAS 

DEFERENS OF RATS 

METHODS 

Animals 

Adult Sprague-Dawley rats (males weighing 300 - 350 9 and females 

weighing 200 - 250 g) were used in this study. The animals were housed under 

constant envir~:mmental conditions with free access to food (Diet 41B, Millers) 

and woter. 

Con~tru ction of co liars 

An apprcrriaf-e weight of the powdered sympathomimetic drug was mixed 

together with a known volurn~ of polysiloxane polymer(Silastic 382 Medical 

Grade E iastomer I Dow Corn ing Corp., Maryla;,d 48640 , U. S.A.} in a mOrtar 

for abCHJt 5 minutes. A drop of the hardener (Stannous octoate) WCJS then added 

and further mixing carried out for another 1 - 2 minutes. The paste thus formed 

was i~,nediate Iy transferred into a mou Id constructed frorP the inner barrel of a 

2ml di~po5able ?olycarbonate syringe. A knitting ne·:dle (diameter 2.8 mm) 

was pl./shed 1-hrough the centre of the mixture I wh ich ,,/(JS then a lIowed to set 

(aboul 15 minutes). The need Ie was later withdrawn an j the hardened drug

containing silastic tube removed by crushing the bari'~1 of the syringe. A further 

layer of the polymer I mixed with its catalyst I was applied to the outer surface 

of the tube (since preliminary experiments had sug~es(ed that such an applicat:o, 

reduced systemi c absorption of drugs). The resu I tin 9 cyl inder was fina II y cut 

into 2 or 3 collars, each about 15 mm long by 8 mm diameter wiTh a 2.8 mm 

central hole and weighing about 250 mg. p, longitudinal cut was then made 

in the wa II of the co liar to enable its placement around the vas deferens. 

Con tro I co liars consisting enti re Iy of si lasti c were preIXlred in a sim i lar mann er . 

Insertion or co liars around the vas deferens 

A group of 24 male rats was operated upon under ether anaesthsia uSing 

aseptic precautions. "'lith the a;'limals lying in supine posture, a 2 - 3 cm IT'idline 
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incision was made in the lower abdomen. B:>th vasa deferentia were exposed 

at the prostatic end by pulling on the epididymal fat pad with a pair of forceps. 

Care was taken not to withdraw the testes into the abdomen. A collar containing 

25% methoxamine hydroch loride (5 rats), 500/0 tyram ine hydroch loride (6 rats) I 

750/0 tyramine hydroch loride (7 rats), 50% norephedrine hydroch loride (6 rats) 

or drug-free (5 rats) was then placed around each vas deferens before 

returning them and the fat pods to their natural positions in the abdominal cavity. 

The incision in the abdominal wall was dosed with a 2/0 silk suture and sprayed 

with an antibiutic mixture which contains bacitracin, neomycin and polymyxin 

(Po lybac1Tin -Co im i c Ltd.). The in cision in the skin was closed wi th 12 mm 

Michel wound clips. The wound was sprayed v/ith a transparent plastic dressing 

(Nobecutane, B. D. H. Ltd.) and the an ima Is alICWf!d to regain consciousness. 

In another group of 3 rats, a collar containing 50~'S tyramine was inserted 

around just on e vas. 

In the Rasu!~'s section, the day of operation is always designaf"ed day 0, 

and the date of later procedures (e. g. mating) is aefin-;d with respect to th is. 

Insertion of co I !ars into the abdorr. ina I ;:c,titl 

Two co liars contain ing 50% norephedrine hydroc.h loride (2 rats), 50010 1yram ine 

hydrochloride (4 rais) or 75% tyramine hydrochlorice (l rat) were placed in the 

abdom ina I cavity I n ear the pe Ivi c viscera using 5jrr. i lor surgi ca I techn iques to 

those described above. The collars were anchcred to the inner surface of the 

abdominal wall by means of a 2/0 silk suture in /. or the 5 rats in the 500/0 

tyramine group. 

Remova I of co I lars from the vas def~rer,~ 

Collars contain ing 500/0 tyram ine hydroch loridc (7 rats) and 50% norephedrine 

(10 rafs) were implanted around each vas deferens in the manner previously 

described. The an imals were mated subsequ€ntly on days 3 and 7 after surgery. 

On day} 0 following the first surgery 1 a second operation was curried out on 

these rats. Both vasa deferentia were exposed and the connective tissue sheath, 

wh i ch hod now usua lIy grown around the co liars I cut open and th~ co liars 
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removed. Care was taken not to damage the vas deferens. In instances where 

there was doubt about damage caused to either one or both vasa deferentia by 

removal of the collars, the animals were deleted from the study. Fe:rtility tests 

with these an ima Is were again resumed from day 7 fo lIowing the second surgery. 

Fertility' tests 

The libido and fertility of the treated and control males were tested at 

varying time intervals ranging from 3 to 125 days post-operatively. This was 

done by pairing each male overnight with 1 or 2 pro-oestrus females. Mating 

was confirmed by the presence of sperm in the vaginal smears and/or the presence 

of a copulatory plug the following morning. In the absence of these criteria, 

dai Iy smearing of the fema les was performed to che.:k for pseudopregnancy unti I 

they were ki lied or I')parotom ized. 

In Tabl e~ 9, 10, 11 a ,b the resu Its of these ferti I ity tests are summarized. 

However, the animals were not actually tested on days exactly matching these 

indicated in these tables. Usually two matings were undertaken in the first w~ek 

following the insertio'1 ()f collars and thereafter at least at fortn ightly inter./ab:. 

For simplificcf'ion, therefore, the implantations resulting have been allocoted 

to the column most clos?ly approximating the number of days post-operatively 

that these mating~ rook place. In a few cases one resu It has been entered into 

the tables in more them one column, and in these cases the numbers are shown 

in brackets. However, for statisti ca I ana lysis the dupl ications aris ing from: his 

method have been removed. In instances where an individual male was allowed 

to mate with 2 females, the larger number of implantations has been entered 

into the tables. 

Unilateral vas ligation 

In 6 rats, a double ligation using 5/0 silk sutures was made at the prostatic 

end of the right vas deferens in the region where the collars were normally placed. 

The surg~ry in other respects was similor to that for the insertion of collars. The 

I igated site was not transected. 
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~Rerm counts in the ma Ie tract 

Spermatozoa I coun ts were made as descri bed in Section 3, p. 44 ,3 days 

following unilateral vas ligation (6 rats) and the insertion of one 25°0 methox

amine hydrochloride collar (7 rats), or one 50% tyramine hydrochloride collar 

(6 rats) on fhe ri ght vas and a drug-free co I'lar on the left vas. 

~perm counts in the fema I e trClct, 

A minitnum of two control counts were made on 4 rats as described elsewhere 

(p. 44). Further counts were undertaken on days 3 and 7 following the applicatior. 

of a 250/0 methoxamine hydrochloride collar (1 rat) or a 50% tyramine llydrochloride 

collar (3 rats) to the right vas and a control collar to the left vas. 

Histol09l. 

Th~ testes, segments of the epi didym is and p~rt$ of the 'las under the co liar 

and behveen the co liar and the cauda were removed ~mder anaesthesia from the 

4 rats USE:d to estimate sperm counts in the female tract. The tissues were fixed 

in BOl'ill'S for subsequent h isto iogica I exam ination • 

Spemiatozoa from the cauda epididymiswere examined immediately' prior to 

fixation and the i r index of mati I ity scored in the manner descri bed earl ier. 

Blood pressure measurements from conscio~'s rats 

The method of inserting a perman en t in -dw~ I ling catheter was sim i lor to 

that described by Popovi~ et ~. (1960). Six ratE w~rc r:lnaesthetized wi th 

ether and a 2 - 3 cm incision made in the ventral s'Jrrace of the neck, using 

aseptic precautions. The right carotid was exposzd (Itld a polythene catheter 

(lnterna I diameter 0.76 mm and external diameter 1.2 mrn, Portex) was then 

inserted into the carotid artery and advanced to the aorta. The outer end 

of the cannu la was taken through the subcutaneous tissue using a trochar and 
( 

exteriorized at the dorsa I surface of the neck and c I! pped to the sk in 'n i th t','fO 

12 mm Iv\ichel wound clips. An antibiotic mixture which contains bacil-racin, 

neomycin and polymyxin (Polybactrin-Calmic Ltd,) wos spwyed into ri,~ 
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operative site and the incision was closed with 12mm Michel wound clips. 

Transparent plastic dressing (Nobecutane - B. D. H. Ltd.) was then sprayed on 

to the wound. The animals were subsequently transferred to individual cages 

and allowed to regain consciousness. The catheter was flushed through 

periodically with heparinised O. <)010 saline containing 0.05% chlorocresol. 

The blood pressure was measured continuously for about 30 - 45 minutes 

from the carotid artery, after coupling the p~lyth-::ne tubing to a pressure 

transducer (Sf"atha'l1 P23V). The pressure transducer was cal ibrated against 

a mercury manometer. 

After measuring the control carotid blood pre5sure, 3 rats were re

anaesthetised with ether and co liars contain ing .500/0 tyram ine were implanted, 

one around each vas deferens as described earl i er. The carotid blood pressu:-e 

was then monitored in each animal individually after regaining consciousness, 

at various time intervals up to 2 days. An.:>ther rat WciS implanted with a single 

contro I co liar around each vas deferens. Blood pressure was measured for about 

30 minutes after which a second operation was dona to replace the control 

collars with 500/0 tyram ine co liars. The bloed pressure was then mon itored at 

various time intervals from immediafely after the second surgery up t·o day 2 . 

Statisi'i C5 

The significance of differences between the treated and the control groups 

were assessed using Mann-\A/hitney or Wilcoxon rank-sum non-parametric tests 

(Seigel, 1956), taking p <: 0.05 as significant. 

RESULTS 

Ferti lity tests 

Control collars (1 around each vas) 

All 5 control rats were ferti Ie as shown by the normal number of implanta

tions produced in the females with which they were mated (Table 9). In addition, 
~ 

no abnormalities were encountered amongst the litters born from two or the 

mated fema les. 
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Table 9 

The effect of 50% norephedri ne, 25% methoxar.1 ine and drug-free co liars on 

the fertility of male rats. Each male was tested individually with 1 or 2 fem':1les 

at various times from day 3 after the insertion of collars around the vas deferens. 

In cases where 2 females were allowed to mate, the higher number of irnpla:-;tc~'Ljns 

resulf'ing from the matings is inserf-ed in the table. The parentheses indicate 

duplication of results. 

Animal 
number 3 

a) 507'0 norephed~ine 

27 

28 

29 

31 

32 

33 

b) confTol 

10 

11 

17 

40 

41 

I 

I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 

1 

14 

13 

13 

1 • .4 

c) 25% methoxam in~ 

30 

46 

80 

81 

82 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

. Number of implants ._--
Days after operation 

7 14 21 28 42 56 

o 
o 
o 
8 

(3) 

1 

(14) 

13 

13 

(14) 

(11 ) 

o 
o 
o 

(0) 

o 

(0) 

o 
8 

o 
13 

2 

14 

(13) 

14 

12 

14 

(0) 

o 
o 
o 

(0) 

o 
(0) 

(8) 

13 

(13) 

(2) 

14 

(13) 

14 

(12) 

14 

2 

(0) 

o 
o 
o 

2 

o 
1 

o 
2 

o 

14 

14 

(14) 

7 

8 

(2) 

o 
o 

(0) 

o 

2 

o 
o 
o 

1 (1) 

(0) 0 

(2) 0 

o 1 

(14) 14 

12 12 

12 12 

13 (13) 

(8) 8 

3 0 

o 1 

(0) (0) 

o 0 

2 2 
__ ._. ______ a 

-~----~-----.-------------------.~ 
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250/0 methoxamine collars {1 around each vas) 

Of the 15 rats in this group, only 5 survived (Table 9) and all were 

practically sterile (days 3 and 7, p = 0.008, day 14, p = 0.028, day 21, 

p ~ 0.016) (F i g. 11). 

All 6 rats i;, this group were infertile at their first matina aHer insertion of 
v 

the co II 0 re.; , bu,t a subsequent partia I return of ferti I ity occurred in 3 rais on day 

14 or 21 (Table 9) (days 3 and 7, p = 0.002, duy 14, p<0.056, day 21, 

p = 0.094). TheSe 3 rats which spontaneously regained fertility, again became 

steri Ie /.8 days after the operation. At autopsy on day 116-170, a II the an ima Is 

in the group hnd granu lomas in both vasa deferen1'ia proxima I to the co lIers. 

Of t~e 6 rai-s studied, none were fertile at the first mating (Table 10) but 

spontalh~ous recovery of ferti lity was observed in 4. nle average number of 

implanis record~d for the group was significantly lower than that of control 

group on day 2 (p == 0.004), day 7 (p < 0.02) and day 21 (p ~ 0.042). 

In 2 I'ots whi ch recovered feri-i Ii ty, the co liars wero replaced by new 50°/.:> 

tyramine collars on day 58 and both animals subseq~Jei-,t~y become sterile once 

again. One regained fertilily on day 76 but the other remained infertile for 

the res1- of the study (100 days). 

75% _ty'ram in e co lIars_ (1 around each vas) 

Of the 7 animals in this group, one died a~ t: result of a fight on day 8. 

All but one an ima I were permanently steri Ie and at autopsy were found to have 

bilateral granulomas (day 3, p = 0.002, day 7, p = 0.006, days 14 ond 21, 

p = 0.002). 

L.collars in the abdomen (500/0,_ 750/0 tyramine and 50010 noreRheddne) 

No significant reduction in fertility was seen:n any of these groups(Figs.12,13',. 

Fur1hermore, no gross abnormalities were notiCed in the litters resulting frc.,m 
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Fig. 11 

The effect of co !lars contain ing 25% methoxamine or drug-free collar~ 

placed ar0und the vas deferens on the ferti lity of male rats. Each mcle 

was paired individually with 1 or 2 females at various days from day 3 

after opeiation. Each point is the mean of the following numbers of 

results: 25''10 methoxamine collars (0) n = 5, control collars (x) n = 5. 

The standard errors are represented by the vert i ca I bars. 

, 
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Table 10 
~ 

The effect of 5eflo and 75°/0 tyramine collars on the fertility of male rats. Each 

male was tested individually with 1 or 2 females at various times from day 3 

after the insertion of these co liars around the vas deferens. I n cases where 2 

females were allowed to mate, the higher number of implantations from the 

matings is inserted in t-he table. The pareiltheses indicate duplication of 

resu Its. 

I 

number of implants 
Animal 

Days after operation 
number 3 7 14 21 28 42 56 

a) ,?oo/o t't'!..amine 

13 0 13 15 13 13 9 (9) 

14 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 

21 0 0 1 4 (4) 14 (14) 

22 0 0 (0) 8 13 14 ( 14) 

37 0 0 0 (0) 0 0 0 

38 0 (0) 2 (2) (2) 6 6 

b) 750/0 t}:::ram ine 

15 0 0 - .. - - -
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

20 0 0 0 4 (4) 0 0 

45 0 0 (0) (0) 0 7-, (7) 

55 0 0 (0) (0) 0 0 0 

34 0 (0) (0) 3 0 0 0 

35 0 0 (0) 0 0 0 0 
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The effect of 50% norephedrine collars on the fertility of male rats. 

l)One collar was placed around each vasa (e/ n = 6 •. 2) One collar 

was placed around each vasa and subsequently removed on day 10 (0) n = 

4 -10, 3) Two collars were placed in the abdominal cavity (x) n = 2. 

Each male was tested individually with 1 or 2 ferr.ales at varying times frorr, day 3 

after the insert ion of co liars. The standard errors are represen ~ed by 

vert i ca I bars. 
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The effect of 500/0 and 75% tyramine collars en the fertility of 

male rats. 500/0 tyram ine co liars were inser~ed 05 fo llows: 

1) one around each vas (x) n = 6, 2) Olle around each vas and 

subsequently removed on day 10 (0) n= 5 -7,3) one around a single 

vas, the contralateral side being untreated (~) n = 3, 4) two in 

fhe abdominal cavity (.) n =2-4. 75S~ tyramine co!lc.s v,'ere 

inserted CIS follows: 1) one around each vas (0) n =6 -7, and 2) 

two in 1he abdominal cavity Oil) n = 1. Each male was teste0 individually 

wi th 1 .::,i 2 fema I es at various t i rnes fr0m dav 3 after the inserl ion of co Ilars 
I 

The standard errors are represented by vedic'Ji bcr5. 
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the matings with those males in which 5COla tyramine collars had been placed 

(Table 11a). 

~ernova I of co liars 10 days fo Ilowing insertior}J~Oo/c txram ine and 5~'c> nore

ehedrine) 

Of the 7 animals in the tyramine group: 2 had to be sacrificed due to the 

development of an unrelated skin rash. 4 of the rernainder regained ferti lit)' 

as seen in Figure 13. The other had developed granulomas in both vasa 

deferen1 ia . 

In 6 of the 10 with norephedrine collars, removal was unsuccessful. Only 

one of the remain ing four became ferri Ie. The other 3 developed granu lomas 

in the vasa deferentia (Fig. 12). 

N')rephedrinc collars were also removed on day 21 from 2anirnals who h'Jd 

not regained fertility in the main mating study (Table 9). No subsequent 

restorat"ion of feri"i I ity was, however, observed •. 

500/0 ty-ramine collars_(l around single vas) 

'Nith the exception of one mating on day 3 which resulted in only 3 e;-~brYDsl 

none of the 3 an imab ir. the group were affected by the treatment (Fig. 13). 

On day 55, a II had granu lomas on the treated side under the co liar. 

Libido 

A reduction in libido as judged by the criteria given on p.51 was not 

observed in any of th8 treated ma I es. 

Soerm counts in the male tract - .. ~~~~~--------.------

The most consistent cffect seen in the 6 rats of this group, 3 days fo!lc"ving 

the surgery, was a sig!1ificant reduction (p< 0.05) in sperm numbers in the corpus 

and whole Gpididymis (Table 12). In the caput and cauda, the effects were 

inconsistent suggesting that the drug did not have the same effect i!1 all the 

animals. 
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Table 110 

The effect of collars containing syrnfX..lthomimetic drugs whp.n placed in the 

abdominal cavity on the fertility of male rats. Each male was tested individualiy 

with 1 or 2 females at various times from day 3 after insertion of collars. In 

cases where 2 females were allowed to mate, the higher number of implantations 

resulting from the matings is inserted in the table. The parentheses indicate 

duplication of results. 

Animal 
number 

3 i 
75% T~ramine_ 

36 I 12 

:50% T lram ine 

39 0 

42 11 

43 17 

44 12 

_500/0 Norephedrine 

49 

50 

8 

o 

7 

12 

(0) 

1 1 

(17) 

(12) 

10 

10 

---
Number of implants 

Days aft e r operation 
14 21 28 ---

( 12) 12 13 

2 

13 

10 

8 

10 

12 

72 

11 15 

12 ( 12) 

6 (6) 

9 (9) 

42 56 

( 13) 11 

15 13 

12 ( 12) 

11 (11 ) 

9 9 



Table 11 b 

Effect of drug-free or 50% tyram ine co liars on the blood pressure of conscious 

rats at various times after insertion. Because the record obtained from chron i co II)' 

implanted catheters was usually damped, the mfjan of the systolic and diastolic 

pressures is indi cuted in most cases. The va lues indi cated were the closest 

avai lable ;-0 the times mentioned in the table. 

--~-. 

Control Post treatment arterial pressure (mm Hg) 
Animal Arterial 

Treatment 
number I Press'Jre 15-30min 1 hour 3 hours 1 day 2 dcys 

t
mmHg 

.------ ---I 
150 ' "0 J~ 

.. I 
151. 110 

152 142/132* 50% TA 182/176* 152/142 75 85 85 

1!)3 120/110* 50% TA 155 150 110 85 -

154 113 Control 110 - - - -

154 110 50% TA 140 132 120 90 -

155 ·140 50% TA 165/150* I - I 105 115 -

* Arterial pressure: systolic/diastolic 

TA = tyramine hydrochloride coliars. 
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Table 12 

Effect of tyramine on i-he sperm distribution in the genital tract of male rats. 

A 500/0 tyramine collar was inserted around the right vas deferens. A drug-free 

collar was inserted around the left vas deferens. Sperm numbers in different regions 

of the right side compared with those of the left. Each result is the m~an ± s.e.m. 

from 6 rats. 
Total sperm number (mi!i~ns) 

Contr91 (I eft vas deferens) 5111o~ram ine (right vas derer~ns) 

caput epididymis 123 ± 16 99 ± 13 

corpus epidi .--Jym is 33 ± 6 16 ± 2* 

cauda epididymis 202 ± 37 + 174 -. 3 

who Ie epididym is 358 ± 49 289 ± 37 .:~ 

vas deferens 23 ± 3 14 ± 6 

* significanl·ly diFferent from control at p (0.05 (Vv'ilc.:>y.on test). 

Table 13 

Effect 0; methoAamine on the sperm distribution in the genii-oI tract of male rats. 

A 25°k methoxamine co liar was inserted around the right vas deferens. 1-\ drug

free collar was inserted around the right vas deferen!:>. Spe:rm numbers in different 

regions of the rignt side compared with those of "th8 left. Each result is the mean t 

s.e.m. from 7 rats. 

caput epididym is 

corpus epidi dym is 

cauda epididymis 

whole epididymis 

vas deferens 

Total sperm number (m;!lbns) 

Contro I (I eft vas deferens) 

80 ± 13 

3 ± 0.5 

89 ± 22 

178 ± 41 

5 i 2 

56 ± 12 

1 ± 0.6 

44 ± 8 1< 

102 ± 19 

18 ± 6 

* signficantly different from control at p < O. 05 (Vii Icoxon test). 
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25% methoxam ine co liars 

In the 7 rats investigated 3 days after operat·lon I th d ere was a re uction 

in sperm numbers in all the segments of the epididymis and a substantial increase 

in the numbers present in the vas deferens of the treated side (T abl e 13). Yet 

on Iy the change in numbers present in the ~cuda epididym is was staHsti ca II y 

sign i fi can t (p < 0.05). 

Unilateral vas ligation 

No significant change in sperm distributiOi1 wes evident 3 days following 

unilateral vas ligation of6 rats as shown in Table 14. However, a varying 

proportion of sperm was decapitated in the vas d~ferens of the I igated side 

of all the animals. 

25% methoxamine collars 

I'Jo obvious alteration in spermatoge:1esis v:cs noticed in the testes of the 

3 rats examined 7" days following the in::ertion of collars. However, some pre

mature sloughing of rounded cells (presumably sr.'0rJ:lotids or spermatccytes) into 

the lumen was seen in a few tubu les in 2 ral~. 

No disorgan ization of the epithe I jUi!1 of the epididym is W'JS o!:>served. The 

lumen contained spermatozoa in varying nUIT.bers depending on the region 

observed. 

The portion of the vas deferens between collar and the epididyrnis showed 

no apparent change with regard to the structure of the epithelium,muscle wall 

or lumen. In contrast, the epithelial lining of the vas deferens immediately 

under the co liar showed various degrees of damage. Partia I to complete 

blockage of the lumen with fibrous materia I was apparent. N ~ damage to the 

muscle layelos was seen however (Fig. 14). 

In 2 rats examir.ed 8 days following the insertion of tyramine collars, some 
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Table 14. 

Effect of unilateral vas ligation on the sperm disf-ribufion in the genital trc::r o~ 

maL:.: rats. The sperm numbers in different regions of the ligated side were 

cornpared with those of unligated side. Each resuit is the mean'± s.e.m. fr~m 

6 rats. 

Iota I sperm n~nbel (millions) 

Control (left vas deferer ... ~) ~~ted_.(r19ht vas deferens} 

caput epididym is 102 ± 15 96 + 22 
corpus epididymis 19 ± 2 15 + 3 
cauda epididymis 249 ± 28 272 ± 39 

whole epididymis 370 ± 38 382 -I- 60 

vas deferens 22 + 66 24 ± 9 -

Table 15 

Effect of 500/0 tyram ine or 250/0 methoxom into" co I iars on e jacu late sperm count 

of rats. Male rats were paired individual!y and i-he total sperm numbers in the 

rnated females was estimated on tho fol!o'Ning cay_ Control sperm counts on 

different occasions are shown in the firs: C;C.'::.Jr:li.. .3perm numbers after insertion 

of these colbrs are shown in the four;h coiumn. 

Total sperm coun!.....in tlterus 
An ili10 I 

4-24 days before op~rat~~~ 
number ----

7 
6 

1 x 10 , 2 x 10
6 

8 
6 6 

18 x 10 , 12.5 x 10 

11 50 x 10
6

, 74 x 10
6 

6 6 
3 135 x 1 0 , 60 x 1 0 , 

100 x 106 

TA ::-: tyrarr. int;; hydruch loride 

ME= m,:::thoxllrnine hydiCCh loride 
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Treatment 

500/0 TA 

500/0 TA 

5~~TA 

25% ME 

3-7 days after 
Qp-eration 

0, 0 

0, 0 

0, 0 

0, 0 



B 

Fig. 14 
Transverse section of rat vas deferens stained with haematoxyl in and eosin. 

A. Untreated control. B. Section of vas under 50% tyramine collar 8 days 

after insertion. The epithelial lining shows only slight damage and a lumen 

is present. C. Section of vas under 250/0 methoxamine collar 8 days after 

insertion ~ The lumen is occluded completely with fibrous material. The 

e ithelial lining surrounding the lumen is severely damaged. 
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exfoliation of sphedcal cells was seen in the maiority of seminiferous tubules 

of the testes. Spermatogenesis appeared to be progressing norma lly. 

No damage to the epithelium of the epididymis was observed. In one 

an irna I a few spermatids were a Iso found amongst the spermatozoa in the 1Limen 

of the epididym:s. 

The appearance of the vas deferens between co liar and epididymis was 

norma I. Spermatozoa were seen in the lurn8r.. Some damage to the epithe I ia I 

I in ing (d isintegrction and slough ing) under the co liar was noti cedi bul in a 1\ 

cases a lumen was present. 

The cauda epididymal sperms were totally imrnoti Ie 8 days following the 

insertion of either a 500/0 tyram ine or a 2S<:;{' rliethoxcil1 ine co liar around each 

vas deferens. 

Sperm numbers in the e jacu lates before and ufter insertion of 50~1.:, tyram ine 

or 25% methoxamine collars are shown iii Table 15. Ejaculated sperm numbers 

even before the drug treatment ranged from 1 - 135 million between individuals. 

On the other hand, no spermatozoa were fou:1d ii1 the e jacu ICIl'e 3 - 7 days 

following the application of these collars. 

Blood Rressure me(]'~urements 

The effect on blood pressure following inse:tioil of collars i:: shown In Table 11~. 

A (tran5ient) rise in blood pressure was evident following the insertion of tyramine 

co liars but not wi th con tro I co liars. The rise in blood pressure was, however, 

short--lived (about 1 hr), and was followed by hypotension. 

DiSCUSSION 

Application of collars containing 25<:;'c, methoxamine, 5CJ0/0 and 75(/0 tyramine 

or 500/0 norephedrine to the vasa of rats caused a loss of f8rti I i1)' 'Nh i ch wes 

permanent with methoxamine or at higher doses of tyramine. On 1he other hand, 

norephedrine or a lower dose of 1yramine cau~ed on Iy a temporary inhibition 
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of fertility. None of these drugs reduced libido dncE; successful motinos ready 

always occurred. The peak effed on fertility with the lower dose of tyramine 

was seen up 1-0 a week fo i lowing the insertion of co lIars. There was then a 

spontaneous resumption of fertility which was probably due to exhausticll of 

the drug, since the replacement of the exhausted co I lars with new ones caused 

the animals to be infertile once again. A similar trend in fecundity wa~ seen 

with norephedrine treatment. But a second phase of permanent inferti iity 

occurred, perhaps due to a me chan i co I obstru ction in the vas deferens. 

The rat testes is very sensitive and noticeuble histological chanS;es can be 

produced by qui te mild stimu Ii, for instance, ischaem ia (Ste in berger et a I. I 

1969), rise in temperature (Bowler, 1972; Fahim ~t al~1 1975), ultrasound 

(FGh im et i!l. I 1975), adrn in istration of vasoconstri ctor drugs (Boccabe Ilu et a I. , 

1972) or local anaesthetics (Banhawy et al., 1977). Thus it is possible that 

this exfo I iation of spermatids observed in some sem in ifcrous tubu I es cou Id have 

resulted from the vasoconstrictor actions of sympathomime~ics (Hoffbrand ~ o!. I 

1973) wh i ch might have produced ischaemia or possibl y even a disturblln C2 

of the function of the pO III pin iform plexus resu Iting in temperature changp.~ 

AI ternative I y I severe contractions of the test; cu lor capslJ I e produced by sym

pathornimetics may have caused the shedding of some germ cells by incr~;c~;rlg 

in tratesti cu lar pr~~su=-e. Contractions of the testi cu lor capsu Ie have been 

described by Davis e) '£1.. (1971), Hargrove et a1. (1976) and Firlit ~!.ai. 

(1975) following i·he aam in istration of sympathom imeti c drugs. Exfol iatior. of 

testiculClr germ cells is, however, unlikely to be the cause of sterility since 

the action of onset (3 days) and reversibi I ity (7 - 10 days) vIas too rapid 

fo \lowing respe(;tiv~ Iy the application and remova I of co Ilais. 

Since the collers caused a significant reduction in sperm numbers in the 

cauda (methoxamine) or in the whole epididymis (tyra,nine), it is likely that 

the sperm transport through the ductu lar system was accelerated. This cou Id 

have resulted from rhyt-hmic contractions in the ves (p./.4 ) and in the epididymis 

(p. 31) induced by the drugs released from lhe collar~. In sp:te ()f unait2red 

sperm Froductionand the presence of sufficiently lai"ge numbers of sp8rm in 
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the cauda epididymides, none were present in the ejaculate. I~ seems, there

fore, that such an absence of spermatozoa in the e jacu late cou Id resu It from 

the spermatozoa outflow being me chan i ca Ily blocked or by some defi cien cy 

in the mechan ism which expe I sperm at eopu lotion. 

In the case of methoxamine, a mechanical occlusion was produced in the 

vas beneath the collars by an ingrowth of fibrous material, as revealed by the 

histological studies. In contrast, such a blockage did not occur following t~e 

application of 500/0 tyramine collars, indicating that in this situation there must 

have been some fai lure in the e jacu latory process. Th is fai lure cou Id have 

resu Ited from a deplef-ion of endogenous noradrenal ine in the adrenergi c nerve 

plexus in the vas deferens (EI-Badawi et a!., 1962; Norberg et 01., 1966) 0r 

receptor-spe.cifi c desensitization (vVadsworth, 1974), e; ther or wh i ch wou Id 

lead to dimin ished con tractions in it. Further experiment5 are needed, howclver, 

to confirm these hypothesized mechanisms. A~ alternative explanation for ti,s 

lack of spermatozoa in ~-he ejaculate would be a blockage resulting from 

sustained contraction in the vas created by this method or local administratioil 

of the drug. The iyrar1 ine co liar did indeed cause pi loerection, exophtLc-: im:o 

and hypertension. The development of hypertension would be expected fmm (J 

vasoconstrictor drug. However, despite the sustain ed rei ease method of 

application, the eff~ci' on hypertension was short--lived and it is unlikely that 

the general Lealt:-, Cf fhe animals was altered significantly. 

Vas ligatic;-, did not cause a significant rise in sperm numbers in the lig~ted 

vas, but it did t;a!.Jse decapitation of spermatozoa, which is in agreement with 

the result of Kuwohora et a!. (1975). Thus the iI,ethoxamine-induced rise in 

sperm numbers in the vas deferens cannot have been due TO solely to obstrUCTion 

and may indicate an additional effect, pe .. haps the expulsion of sperr(;s from 

the epididymis. rurthermore, methoxamine t:-eatment caused much less 

decapitation than vas ligation I cgain indi eating that the eff~cts of r.:ethoxcr.1ine 

cannot be entirel), explained by occlusion of the vas deferens . .. 
The indirectly-acting drugs, when administered into the peritoneal (.avi~/ 

or locally into one vas deferens, failed to reduce fertility. The lack of an 
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effect in the abdorn i:1Q I approach ma}' perhaps be- due to a reduced absorption 

of drugs from the collars as they are designed prirnor!ly to release the drugs via 

the inner surface. indeed, a reduction of systemic at50rption was evident by 

the deve 10pmen1' of side effects (pi loerection, e;:c-phtha Irn ia) to a lesser degree 

by this method of local application of collar's. 

The results of this study indicate that a reduction in fertility in mcle wt::, 

without any loss of libido I has been produced by iOCG I application of co liars 

containing 25% methoxamine, 500/0 or 75% tyramine or 50'X" norephedrine fo 

both vasa deferentia. The sterility seen with norephedrine or the lower dose 

of tyramine was reversible, while the higher dose of tyramine and methoxamii-.c 

caused permanent steril ity. The main cause of inferti" ty ;s the reduced number 

of spermatozoa appearing in the e jacu late. In addition I sp8rmatozoa extracted 

from cauda exhibitet! no motility. It is therefore suggested that sterility ;$ 

produced by 1) an occlusion of vas either by a mechanical block in the case of 

methoxami.ne, Gnd 2) deficiency in the ejaculatc:-y process. 
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SECTIOt'--J 5. 

LOCAL APPLICATION OF NOREPHEDRINE TO THE VAS DEFERE~:S OF 

RABBITS 

METHODS 

Animals 

Nine sexually rnature male Dutch rabbits, weighing 2 - 3 kilograms wer~ 

used in the study. The animals were housed individually in wire-mesh cages c.nd 

kept under constant environmental conditions, with free access to food (Diet 

HD1, Millers) and water. Prior to the experiment, the bucks were trained to 

ejaculate into an artifical vagina (Holborn surgical Instrument Company Ud.) 

using a live doc as (1 mount. Collections were done roughly at weekly intervals 

before and after the operation with an addi1-ional collection on day 3 following 

the operation in dru,;:1 treated rabbits. 

Constru cti on of co II ars 

The collars were manufactured as described on p.60 but with a central hole 

of 3.2 mm diameter. 

Insertion of collars 

The rabbits were $edated by an intraperitoneal injection of 5 mg diazepc:n 

in ml distilled "vater 30 minutes before the operation. Pentobarbitone soc:um, 

45 mg;kg was administered through the marginal ear vein to induce anaesthesia. 

The lower abdomen WQ5 than shaved and cleaned with Hibitane solution and c 

local anaesthetic, xylocaine (Astra Chemicals Ltd.), was irrigated around the 

cleaned area. A 3 -4 cm midline incision was made in 1he lower abd!Jmen with 

the animals Iyi~)g ;'1 (1 supine posture. The urinary bladder was then, if necessary, 

emptied manually and displaced towards the anterior end of the an ima I to revea I 

the ampu Ilary region of both vasa deferentia. The vasa I artery was carefu II y 

dissecled free from the wall of the vas deferens and a collar was inserted around 

each vas deferens between the outer wall of the vas and the vasal artery. Six 

rahbits had collars contair.ing 500/0 norephedrine hydr0ch loride placed 
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around each vas, 1"h2 remaining three rabbi1-s were used as con;'rols and c drug-

free co liar was inserted in sim i lor pos itions. The vasa deferent ia were then 

returned to their normal positions in the abdominal cavity. The incision i,l 

the abdominal muscle layers was closed with 2/0 silk sutures and sprayed with 

an antibioti c mixture con tain ing bacitracin,' neomycin and po I ymyxin (Po Iy

bactrin, Calmic Ltd.). The skin incision was cio~;ec! with 12 mm fv\ichel wound clips 

and the an ima Is a lIowed to recover cl)nsciousnes~. The day of the operation is 

taken as day o. 

f,nalysis Qf semen 

The volume of the semen was measured imm~diately after the collection by 
, 

means of a graduaf'ed syringe. A gelaHnous mah~rial \,\'as present in mo::;t 

ejaculates, but by no means in all. I f pi"f;~enT, this 'gel ' wa~ removed before 

the semen was examined microscopically. The colour 0f the semen was noted 

and the pH was measured using indi cator pc~),~r (pH range 6 .~ 8, Vvhatman ". 

B.D.H.). A smali drop of the ejaculate \-fas rerncved and mixed v/ith an equal 

amount of forme I citrate (Dott ~t ~., F?5) for subsequent estimation of the 

percentage live and dead spermatozoa. 

The sperm m0ti I ii"y was studied neAt by '(WCI methods. In the first a tiny drop 

of undi luted semen was placed on a warm (obout 35°C), clean r7! i croscope sl ide 

and mounted with a cover glass. The moti lity of rhe spermatozoa '''.'os then 

assessed under the microscope, using a mf)tility scale of 0 - 5 v/ith 5 being 

vigorolls motility with swirling bands of high opacity, and 0 being no motility 

of any type. In c second method, a drop of sernen was di luh~d (usual iy 1 :20) 

with warm (35°C) saline solution. A small drop of the diluted semen wa5 

examined as in method one, under the microscope and the percentage of moHle 

cells (in intervals of 5~{,) was estimated on a scale or 0 - 4. Th~ system of 

grading motility was as fo!lows:- 0:-:: imrnotile, 1 = tails moving, no prcgressive 

moi"ility, 2 = poor progressive motility, 3 = fcdr progressive motility end 4 = 
.. 

vigorous progressive motility. In crdei to examine the motilit)' i(1 a more 

'f '1' . d . It' f. I f m un I orm manner, a motl Ity In ex '.vas COl cu la ea ,"or caen :::E:men specimen I ro 

the sum of (grade 0f forward progression x o{, rnoti Ie sperms). 
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An assessment of sperm numbers was made using an improved N evbouer 

haemocytomef-er. The semen sample was diluted with HP/o formal-saline, and 

counts made in dupl icate. The average of the two counts Vias expre!iscd both 

in terms of numbers per millilitre and as total number per ejaculate. 

The pe(centage of 'dead I (eos inoph iii c) spermatozoa was estimated by 

mixing an e~uQ~ volume of aqueous nigrosin-eosin (Campbeil et al., 1956) for 

5 minute::., with fhe diluted semen sample. A drop of the mixtur~ was smeared 

on two clear, microscopic glass slides. The smears were allowed to dry in air 

and subsequentl)' mounted with DPX. The slides were then scored under oil 

immersion (at a magnification of 1000x) for the percentage of eosinophilic 

spermat()zoa,spt:"rmatozoa with atypical morphological features (coiled tails, 

two foails, elur'801ed heads, decapitation) and the podtion of the cytoplasmic 

droplet in the spei'matozoa (100 sperms were scored per siide). 

'''Iati ngs 

42 - 66 days subsequent to surgery one rabbit with drug-free collarsand 

three VIii h drug-conta in ing co liars were allowed to mate. Immediate Iy after 

copulCltion the females were removed and allowed to li~ter. The 

number of young in the litter wa:; counted and they w~r:;:> examined for obvious 

abnorma lities. 

Histology 

Imm~di ate I y after the fina I semen co II ection (3 ee 6 men ths) the iabbi ts were 

I I· I . l . I • sacrificed by an overdose of N emc'uta given tlrougtl t.,e marginal ear vem. 

Parte; of the vas deferens (under collar and betwee:1 collar a"d epididymis) 

and a piece from the cauda epididymis were removed and fixed in BOLlin's for 

subsequent h isto log i co I exam ination. 

Statisti cs 

The significance of differences between the treated and the control groups 

were ass~ssed using 1\~ann-\Vhiit1ey rank-sulTl non-parametric tests (Seigel, 1956) 

taking p <.0.05 as significanT. 
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RESULTS 

AeRearance and vo lume of semen 

The colour of the semen varied from white to slightly brownish, but fhe 

insertion of collars had no noticeable effec~ on this. An occasional leucocyte 

and several kinds of particles (Metz &..91., 1968) were also present before and 

after surgery in bof-h groups. 

The volume of the ejaculate varied from 0.1 to 1.2 mi. No change in the 

semen volume was apparent in the control group (1able 16). A significant 

reducf'ion in volume (for up to 28 days) was, however, observed in these rahbits 

into which 500/0 norephedrine collars had been inserted (p<0.02). After this 

per!od, the volume recovered to within the normal range (Tobie 17). 

~p'erm number 

The presence of con1Toi collars produced no change in either total Spel"r(l-

atozoa count in the e jacu late or in the sperm concentration (Tab Ie 16, Fi g. 15). ~ '"I Y'/I::v~r , 

one of the rabbits in this group had an elevated ~rerm count for 2 weeks fol !owing 

surgery. On the other hand, a drasti c reduction in sperm counts (p < o. OC2) 

occurred for up to 21 days after insertion of norephedrine co liars (Tab Ie 17). 

The maximum cepres::;ion of spermatozoa numbers in the ejaculate VIas during t~e 

first two weeks (Fig. 16). The sperm count in one of the trected rabbits re1urned 

to norma I from day 7 bUT th is took 5 - 8 weeks in the others. 

~p-erm motilitY-

Even in the preoperative period in both groups the degree of sperm rrotiiity 

vari ed between :ndividua I semen samples. This has prc'Iicud y been reported by 

Harrison ~t 01. (1978). However, when the results were pool~d it was clear 

that some animals produced semen with better Mctility than others (Table 18). 

All the semen sampl es up to 21 days b Ilowing drug trectment "';,ere immoti Ie. 

In two an ima Is a tenden cy towards partial recovery was seen beh'leen 28 - ~9 , 
days. 
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Tab I e 16. Mean vo lume, pH and sperm numbers of semen co Ilected from 3 rabbits before and after insertion of drug-free co liars. 

Each result is the mean ± s.e.m. of 3 observations • 
.. 

Days before operation Ii Days after opera1-ion 1 
, 28 21 14 7 3 1 7 14 21 28 1 
I + Semen volume 0.22 ± .07 0.53 ± .33 0.3 ± .02 0.3± .10 + 0.53 ± .24 + + 10.25 - . 15 0.28 - .06 0.35 - . 15 0.32-·02 

(ml) 
I 

Total sperm 
16 ± 11 22 ± 12 32 ± 22 49 ± 44 number in 22 ± 19 35 ± 9 66 ± 42 36 ± 22 I 40 ± 17 

e jacu late x 106 . 
-

S perm con cen tration. 
65 ± 39 67 ± 17 90 ± 29 + 107 ± 37 150 ± 73 40 ± 8 147 ± 127 165 ± 150 p~H millilitre of I 208 - 117 

ejaculale x 106 I +---r i' 
----

pH 
_L 

8.3 ± 0 ~ + 10 I 7 8 + "6 I 7 8 + 1 0 I 7 7 + 34 I 7 ~ + ~, I 7 - + 45 + 7.5 .!. • 7/~ ... -. . -...... I . -'.. --" I · -.. ..... -. LO .:::> - • 7.5 - .45 

t _ - I I --. 



II Table 17. 

co 
~ 

Semen 
volume 
(ml) 

Total sperm 
nos. In 

e jacu late 
x 106 

Sperm conc. 
per ml of 
ejaculate 
x 106 

pH 

Mean volume, pH and sperm numbers of semen collected from 6 rabbits before and after insertion of 500/0 norephedrine 

collars. Each result is the mean ± s.e.m. of 3-6 observations. 

Days before operation Days a fte r operation 

r 
14 7 3 7 14 21 28 35 42 49 56 63 

0.41 ± . 1 5 . 0 .35 ± . 1 3 0.12 ±. 02 0.17 ± .04 0.25 ± . 14 0.52 ! .33 0.14 ± .04 + 0.36 - .17 0.18 ± .04 + 0.23 - .04 KJ. 18 ± .07 0.23 :! 

-

53 ± 16 88 ± 35 0.37 ±.37 + 1.65 - 1.4 0.02 ± .01 13 ± 12 1 .7 ± 1 .5 + 5.2-4.4 10.4 ± 6 18.2± 8. 2 1 .38 t 1 56 ± 20 

241 ± 107 
+ 

2.5 i2.5 ±7.4 2.8±2.7 + 23.6 i16.4 21.7± 17.6 39 06 ± 18.2 71 ± 22 + 130 ± 20 234 - 83 8 7.3 - 5.5 9.5 -6.8 

7 .6 ±. 37 7.6 ± .43 17. 2 ± .74 + 7.7 ±.16 7.9±.14 7.8 ± . 17 7.9 ± .21 + 7~7 ± .22 't 7 + 1 7.9 -.19 7.5-.19 7.9-. 161 .9- •. 8 

-,. 
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Days before operation Days att~r operaUoo 

Fig. 15 

Sperm output (mean ± s.e.mean) in 'numbers/milliiitr(; of rabbits before and arter 

insertion of a co liar contain ing 50% norephedrine around each vas deferens (x, 

n = 3 - 6) or of a drug free co liar around each vas deferens (0 f n = 3). Semen 

collections were made approxima~ely once a week. 
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.9 4:: 35 28 21 14 7 0 7 14 21 ~8 35 .2 49 56 63 iO 77 84 ~l 

Days berore opera.t\oJJ D.ys a!to!r opemloo 

Fig. 16 
Number of sperm (mean:: s.e.mean) in the ejaculate of rabbits collected 

approximately once a week hefore ane ,-:fter insertion of a 5if'/0 nore;:hecJrine (:oi lar 

o!'ound each vas (x, n = 3 - 6) or CI drug free co 1\ or around each vasa def€rer~ t i 0 

(0, n =; 3). 
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Table 18 
• 

. 
!v'\oti Ii ty of sperm in the e jacu late before and off er insertion of 50% 

norephedrine co liars. Each resu It in the mean from at least 2 e jacu lates 

taken during the period indi cated. 

S perl1J. Moti Ii ty 

Animal 
Control Norephedrine number 

Q... - 28-2a~~ . .E_efor:.~operation after operation 
::-

1-21 days 28-49 days 

tv\oti I i t~ Motility !v'loti I hv Molitity Mo!iti1"y Moti!lix -score index score index score index ---

908 4 275 0 0 2 153 

849 2~6 255 0 0 0.75 35 

984 1.7 100 0 0 0 0 

911 3 160 0 0 0 10 

906 2.7 120 0 0 0 0 

981 0 0 0 0 * 

* Animal died due to respiratory infection. 

, 
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EosinoEhilic sp'erm 

The f-reatmant produced an elevation of the number ot eosinophilic (pre

sumably dead) spermatozoa (Table 19) for up to 21 days. An apparent recovery 

was later seen in two of the treated animals. 

~Rerm abnorma I i ti e~ 

An increased proportion of spermatozo~1 with '1bnormalities (especially 

decapitation) was observed in the semen c()!lected from the treated animals 

during the in ilia I period following operation (Table 20). Some sperm had a 

sharp bend between the head and the m idp: ece end appeared to be in the proc~ss 

of becom in 9 decapi toted. A s:m i lor si tuat!on ha:> been described by Glover 

(1958) fol lowing experimental cryptorchidism. This indicates that the ~eparation 

of the head has occurred in th2 mature spermatozoa Cind was not a spermiogenic 

defect created by the drug. 

!mmature sRerm 

An apparent in crease in the nt.!mber r.J spermatozo(1 contain ing cytoplasmic 

droplets was seen in the e jacu late collected from the drug-treated group (Table 

21). 

FerfilitY. tests 

Females were mated with males coni'oining drug-free (1 rabbit) and drug

contain ing co liars (3 rabbits), between 42 - 66 days afte;· operation. At this 

. time the sperm count in the treated animals had returned tc within the normal 

range. In each of these four matings ther~ was a norma I number in the! itter 

I ( ... b' 2 .... ' (4 - 8 ) and no abnorma ities were seen I a Ie .L,. 

Libido 

Throughout the experimental period there was no apparent reduction in 

libido in the rabbi ts except for on e or the drug-trealed an i ma Is! v.hose lib ido 
f 

decl ined from 42 day~ after surgery. 
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Table 19. 

Percentage of eosinoph iii c (presumably dead) sperm in the e jacu late before and 

after insertion of 50% norephedrine collars. Each result is the mean from at 

least 3 ejaculates taken during the period indicated. 

Animal 
I numoer 

908 

849 

984 

911 

906 

981 

Contro I . 
0-28 days before oReration 

5 

24 

33 

9 

15 

36 

Norephedrine 

after operation 

1 - 21 day~ 28 - 49 doy~ 

39 29.5 

30 27.25 

* 34 

40 32 

* 38.66 

* * 

* insufficient sperm ejaculated for assessment of percentage of dead sperm. 

Table 20 

Percentage of sperm with abnormal morphology in the ejaculate before Gnd afier 

insertion of 50% norephedrine co liars. Each resu It is the mean from at 1 t':Js t 

3 ejaculates taken dUjOing the period indicated. 

~ercentage of sperm abnorrna I iti es 

Animal 
number 

908 

849 

984 

911 

906 

981 
• 

Control 

Q - 28 days before operation 

0 

5.3 

11 .3 

2 

5.6 

24 

Norephedrine 

after operq!ion 

!-=- 21 days 28 - 49 daY5 

6 14.25 

15 14 

* 25.66 

13 27 

* 20.66 

* * 

* insufficient sperm ejaculated for assessment of abnormalities. 
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Table 21 

Percen t-age of sperm wah cytoplasm i c droplets in the e jacu late Defore and after 

insertion of 50% norephedrine co liars. Each res~ It 1s the meon of ot least 3 

e jacu lates taken during the period jndi cated. 

Animal 
number 

908 

849 

984 

911 

906 

981 

Percentage of immature sperm 

C,Qntrol 

0- 28 days before operation 

16 

6 

14 

5 

38.3 

7 

Nn re[2hedrine 

after operalio~ 

,1 - 21 days 28 - 49 dav~ "- ~-

22 27 

31 30.75 

* 12.3 

20 15 

* 30 

* * 

* insuffi ci ent sp(;!rm in the e jacu late for assessment of percentage or imr,\C1~vrt;.; 

sperm. 

Table 22 ---
Ferti I ity of bucks 42 - 66 days following the insertion of conirol or 5m~ 

norephedrine co llc~rs. 

An ima I number Treatment N umber_ in I Hrer 

881 Control 5 

908 500/0 norephedrine 8 

84-9 50:'/0 norephedrine 4 

984 50:'/0 norephedrine 6 
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In the testis no impairment of spermatogr->nesis was observed' 't' 
- In el ner group 

3 - 6 months after surgery, No sloughed germinal cells were evident in the 

lumen of the seminiferous tubules. 

The epithelium of the cauda epididymides appeared normal with r.umE-rcus 

spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules. The wall of the epithelial lining of 

the vas deferens both under co liar and in the region between co liar and 

epididym is showed no obvious damage. The lumen contained varying numbers 

of spermatozoa in different animals (fig. 17) 

DISCUSSION 

The resu I ts of the present experiments show that loca I adm in istration of 

a sympathom imeti ': drug, norephedrine, to t-he vas deferens of rabbi ts results 

in a significant redu~ti0n in semen volume and ejaculafed spermatozoa numbers. 

As shown in Fi gure 16, the effect is short-I ived (about 21 days) with its max j"v:d 

effect during the first 2 weeks. 

The fact that the effect on sperm output occurred so rapidly (3 days) a::d 

that no reduction in libido was evident demonsiTates that the action of ~he drug 

is at an extragonadal site. Sympathomimetic drugs (Birmingham, 1968; !v\cLend 

e1 al., 1973; Ventura e~., 1973), including norephedrine(see p. 26) ccuse 

rhythm i c con tr;)ctions of iso lated vasa deferentia. I f such contractions were 

produced by this method of local administration, it is possible that large numbers 

of spemlatozoa from i-he lumen of the vas and perhaps also from the cauda 

epididymis would b~ voided in the urine resulting in ejaculates virtually 

devo id of ~permato~-.oa. A regu lar spon taneous expu Is ion of sperms, presumabl y 

by m i cturai"iO(l 01 em ission (Ho I tz et a I. 1 1972) is reported to occur in rabbil-s. 

Alternai"ively, production of azoospermic or oligosperrnic ejcculaies 

immediately after the application of collars may have been caused by some 

obstruction to the pcssage of spermatozoa. No permanent biock is, however, 

created by the drug as indicated by the folio't:ing observations: (1) subsequent 

resumption ofnormospermic ejacuiaf"es and (2) no ocdusion WClS evident in 
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20).Jm 
. .... L -_--l 

Fig. 17 

Transverse section of rabbit vas deferens stained with haematoxylin and 
. 

eosin. 

A. Section of vas under control collar 4 months after its insertion. 

B. Section of vas under 50% norephedrine co liar 5 months after 

insertion. The lumen and the epithelial lining surrounding it are normal. 
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the lumen of the vas from the histologi cal studies made at a late t I I-r sage. , 

seems possible, however, thai· a temporary blockage may have resu Ited from a 

sustained contraction of the section of the vas under the Co liars in the period 

during which norephedrine was being released. This would have blocked the 

passage of sperm at e jacu lation. 

Yet another explanation would be that drug treatment reduces the naturu!ly 

occurring contractions in the vas and accessory glands at e jacu latior.. Th is is 

suggested by the parallel reduction in sperm numbSfS and semen volume seen 

in the treated animals. A similar.effect has been reported in bulls rollowing 

daily administration of adrenaline (von Demark eLs!J.., 1958). A deficiency !n 

the contracti Ie mechan ism cou Id have resu Ited from either depletion of the 

trar.sm itter or recepfor--specifi c desensitizatio:1 (Wadsworth, 1974). 

The treatment 01$0 produced an increased number of immature sperm in l~e 

ejaculate and Cf.lused a variety of morphological abnormalities. Although 

moti lity improved and the proportion of dead sperm declined as sperm numbers 

returned to norma! levels, the incidence of mOl'phological abnoinlOlitiet wa~ n0t 

reduced. Nevertheless, the production of normal Iraer sizes (Table 22) by :~c 

does mated with thes~ trea'~ed males suggests thai· this degree of deterioroti0n 

in the semen was nor sufficient to impair Ferti lizing competence. 

It may be cO:1c1uded from the present srudy thot collars containing nore

phedrine, wher. appl i ed 10"':0 j I Y to the va:; deferens, reduce the ferti liz ing 

capacity of the male; r-rimorily by reducing the sperm numbers in the eiacLJla~(;. 

Any substantia! rerluction in sperm numbers in the e jacu late leads I() a dec(e...lse 

in ferti I ity, LecausEl of the iTemendous loss of sperm during their transport in 

the female tract. This effect of norephedrine was temporary, in other words 

it produced a revtrs:ble effect. 
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GEN ERAL DI SCUSSIOhJ 

Loca! application of sympathomimetic drugs to the vas deferens of anaesthe

tised rats using a s low-re leasing formu lotion caused rhythm i c contractions lostin 9 

severa I days. The ampl itude of these con tractions was sma" er than that observed 

in organ bath experimen ts, presumably because on Iy that part of the vas deferens 

underneath the co liar was exposed to the drug. nov"ever, it was expected that 

the mechan ism underlying the induction or the rep~afed con tractions wou Id be 

sim i lar in vivo and in vitro. 

The sparrn numbers in the epididym is and in the e jacu late wos reduced 

following local application of sympathomimetic drugs either to the epididymis 

or to the vas deferens. Such a reduction ir. the 8pididymis could have been 

caused by continuous expulsion of sperm by rhyfhmic contractions of th~ type 

observed in vitro. These sperm might perhaps have been voided in the urine or 

spontaneously ejaculated, although no evidence was obtained to support these 

theories. It was not clear whether thE:: reduction in the epididymal sperm 

numbers wou Id have been sufficient to produce CLc()sperm io or whether an 

additional antifertility effect was being produced by the drugs. This could 

perhaps hav,:: resulted from a blockage of the norlnol transport by mechanical 

obslruction or by sustained spasm or through <.1 defi ci en cy in 1 he mechen ism of 

emission. Such a deficiency could have been induced through 0 depletion of 

endogenous transm itter, or by either receptor-speci fi c desens; ti zCJtion or 

inhibition of the release ot the transmitt~r by pre-synaptic receptor mediat~cl 

in h i bit i on . 

Production of oligospermia would by itself be sufficient to bring about 

infertility. But, in adriition, thare wo~ a decrease in the quality ')f sperm 

obtained eitne,· from the rat epididymis or from rabbit and rat ejaculates. Even 

if sperm numbers hod not been reduced, this effect would presumably have 

resu Ited in sperm incapable of ferti I izing ova. The effects of the drugs on the 

numbers and qua I ity of the sperm are suffi cient to account for the observed 

infertility in the male rats following the application of the drugs. 
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Silastic rods or collars containing s}'mpathomimetic drugs provide a method 

of induc ing rapid azoospermia wi thout depressing libido or spermatogenesis. 

Of course, this particular technique of local application would not be a 

practicable contraceptive device in the human, but it demonstrates that it is 

in principle possible to produce an antiferti lity effect using sympathom:metic 

drugs. Shou Id an ;mproved de livery system, invo Iving entire Iy biodegradable 

.materia Is, be dp.veloped or drugs be found wh i ch have speci fi c affin ities to the 

vas or epididym is, then the approach used wou Id provide an elegant method 

of male cont;"OCeption. 
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